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THE CONEY.
I think I bear sorme little one exclain,

"Oh! what a curious little creature ! what
is its name'7" Wellit is known by several
naies in the rocky parts of Palestine and
Arabie. where it ii found. The natives
comiuouly called it Onober or Wuber, and
the old Bible naie for it is liaphan or
Hider, because of the quick way in which it
hides away in the clefts of the rceks when
any one draws near.

But we know it bei by the naie of
Coney. It is about as large as ourEnglislh
wild rabbit, and very much like it in its
habits of living underground,
quicki movemuents, and dwell-
iig together in faiilie ; but
it is not a rabbit, for this ani-
mal is nt known in Pales-
tine. Again, it does not bur-
row in the earth, for it has no
clawa to do so, but only short,
stunted nails. It therefore
searches fer soni réiadÏ-made
hole or cleft in the rocks,
where it makes a coifortable
nest of moss and fur, in which
the three or four little conies
are brought up in warmth and
safety.

The soft, furry coat of this
animal is of a dark-brown
yellow color, studded with a
few longer black hairs upon
the back. The legs are short
and all of the saine height,
and the feet are black and
clumsy looking. In appear-
ance it is not unlike a guinea-
pig, for the neck is short,- the
ears. small, and it has no tail.
Around the mouth and head
a few bristles are fouud, and

the nose is rather pointed.
These interesting little ani-

mals.are found in considerable
numbers in many parts of the
Holy Land. The peculiar

rocky nature of the country
is well suited for the conies.
They are very tinid and sby,
ouly leaviug their hiding-
places under-ground during
the early morning and at
dusk ; so that it.is rather diffi-
cult to get near theni to watch
them at their gambols. Sen-
tries are always placed to look
out for the least approach of
danger, and when any eue / -

draws near thtse give out a
shrill cry, when instantly the
whole colony vanishes under-
ground, in the saine way that
our pretty wild rabbits rush

into their holes nwben we go too near to
where they are feedingin the rabbit-warren.

In the picture the timid habitse of the ce-
nies are well sheow. Look at the little:one
just peeping out of the entrance to its buder-
ground nursery. It is afraid yet tojoii the
older ones in their play. The one perched
upon a piece of rock is watching te sec that
no one may surprise then by drawing too
near during their gambols. With uplifted
paw lie is all attention and ready te givethe
note te escape.

Travellers tell us it is a pretty sight tu
watch a colony of conies at early morning;

but this can only be donc when sone an-
bueh is uear, so as to shelter you from the
keen sight of the watcherp.

.These animals are mentioned three times
Sintho Bible. Tbey were classed among the
unclean animals in Lev. xi. 5, as being unfit
for foodAor sacrifice, althougli their flesh is
often eaten by th e natives now. King Solo-
inön, in Prov. xxx. 26, calis the conies a
wise but a feeble folk, which malke their
bouses in the rocks ; and David, in the beau.
tiful 104th Psalm, verso 18, declares the
wisdom and gooduess of God in providing
for the wants aud safety ofall Iliscreatures,

The rocks are reNigo for the Conies."

,,I b~I
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when he sayp, "The highi hlls are a refuge
for the wild goats, and the rocks for the co-
nies."-Tiheodore Johnson, in Sunday Reading.

THE NATURAL WAY.

BY MA RGAnET MEREDITH,
As the guest of a villago pastor I was one

evening included in an invitation to a littie
family tea.party.

I iet there a younig uan, a travelling
salesman, temporarily in the place, and evi-
dently regarded as agreat beau by the house-
hold. Ho fel te ny share, and after a few

minutes' talk startled me by
the abrupt questior, "I be-
lieve you are a member of the
cburch 7"

"cYe." '*
Well, then, probably I could

give him seme help ; lie was
trying te become a Christian,
and wanted te find out ail he
couldTan'ftd â töf et all the
directions he could as te what
c le nust do, Jn excusebe ex-

plained that he knew it was
unusual to talk openly ofsuch
things, but that he could not
sEce why, that it; was a practi-
cal niatter of very great im-
portance, that ho had set
about iL with tbat feeling, and
that, krowing that lie needed
ail the information ho could
get, ho imsant to ask it fromu
every one likely te be able to
give it.
le was not at all flippant,

and yet he treated the subjeut
as unhesitatingly as any old
e]der miglit bave done, ear.
nestly, but with au earnestness
thoroughly practical.

Hu spoke neither low uor
Loud, and of course I at first
felt embarrassed, but he ap-
parently paid no attention
whether peoplo noticed what
ho was talking about or not,
but in a matter-of.fact muan-
ner asked miy opiOnon one

l aud another point.
i(did not feel that lie got

any new ideas or inspiration
froin me. On the contrary,
no doubt the poor young fel-
low was frequently disap-
pointed in his efforts te get
humari help. Ail of us hope
te obtain frorn others a liglit
which never cones except
direct from od into theheart.

But perbaps he got a little
tielp, confirmation of others'
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assurances a least ; moreover, ho kept his
obj ct before him instead of being distracted
from itl

And was no bis way, though peculiar,
and therefore strikiiig me as very original,
the natural one, after all, the'way iin which-
a child.might act as a matter of course?

And surely, it was a wisevay. Thore
was far less reason than usual to fear that
ho would forget and give up his attempt.
Ail bis Christian friende. were enlisted ta
keep him in mindof it and to cheer him on
in moments of discouragement, while his
old comrades felt that ho had alreadv left
them and come out on the Lord's Bide.,

I never saw him again nor beard about
hin, but ever since that I have wised that
I could give intelligently to inquirere bis
idea that our great sacred interest is one of
our every-day interests, and that it is natu-
ral to treat it as such.-American Messenger.

SEEKING TO SAVE.
BY MRS. ANNIE A. PREsTON1.

"Jesus souight me when a stranger,
Waudering froin the fold of God,"

said Harry Eustace, arather flashily dressed,
showy young man, as he walked hurriedly
toward the railway station in a large New
England town.

" How did that ever get into my head, and
what is the reet of it 7 -There muet be a
rhyme to it," and ho repeated the words
again. "I certainlydidn't hear them attbe
,theatre last evening nor at Jerry lowe's
caloon this morning, and I haven't read-
anything of the sort. Confound it all!
can't I think of anything else1" and ho be-
gan ta whistle softly a popular strain from
the last opera.

The train was about starting, he hurried
to get a seat, and when they were fairly on
the way ho found the objectionable words
had set themselves to the whir of the car
wheele. -

All the way along the Shore Line, past
New Haven, New London,acrose the Thames
on the great steam ferry boat, on, on, almost
to Providence. - He had said the words a
thousand times, he was sure. At last, in
shoer desperation, he turned to a pleasant,
gentlemanly-looking strauger who had oc.
cupied a seat in front of him for the whole
distance, sud said,-

"I beg pardon, sir, but did you ever bap-
peu to hear just these wordsuand can you
tel me bwhat willrhyme with them, for they
must beoa part of a Stanza of a hymn, I
think,-

" ' Jesus sought me wrhen a stranger
Wandering frein the fold of God' "

'Why, yes, certainîly," said the gentle.
uan, cordially. "Dou't you resemmber lit

l- the second verse of Robert Robinson's
faihliar hymn, and the remaining two lines
of the verse arc,-

"'He to save my coul from danger
Interposed His precious blood.'

"Worse and worse," said the young man
with a sigh. "Thank you, sir. I don't
think I ever beard tbem befôre. I an not
mîuch lu the way of hearing hymnu inysoîf.
How in thunder the lormeuting vords go
into mîy head I don't see. They bave sung
themeelves over there to a tune ofbtheir own
all day long. I have tried in vain to banish
them, and at last I t1ought I must seek re.
lief from ithe torture by askini some one for
the rosi of the verse."

" It is a beautiful hymn," said the gen-
,tleman. "There is a great deal of cotifort
in it. I frequently sing it over t myself
when travelling," and he now sang it
through softly, but clearly and with expres-
Sion.

Harry Eustace sat with his arms crossed
on the back of the seat in front of him, and
listened attentively. The passengers in
their car ha nearly al lef at Stoiigton,
and as the gentleman ceased simging and
looked at him with a smile, ho took up the
tune and sang the second verse through in a
rich tenor voice.

Yes, there is comfort lu it if any one
kneiw how to find it," hoesaid. " I dou't."

" Are you to be lu the city over Suuday 7"1
asked the gentleman, and receiving an affir-
mative reply, ho said,-

" Will you not come to the - Street
church ta the moruing service aud hear the
choir sing your hymn M uand handing larry
a card as the train drew up at the station,
ho was quicklye lt in the crowd.

" I wonder if hoe is a minister ?"said arry
as ho crossed lte street. " lHe don't catch
me so easy." But the words of the hymn
Sung him ta sleep that night and resumed
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thei appeal so quickly when he awokn' in
the morning that he said,-

Perbaps the easiest way to get rid of
them will be to go to churchtand hear them
rendered by the choir." , . -

The pastor was already in his place äs an
usher took the young man to a seat in the
bodv of the house, aud Harry saw at a glance
thaftit was histrEavelling acquintance of the
day before.

He rose at once:and.ýàve ,ut the hymn,
the veryone tliev had béen:talking about,
and as he began eading:the secoud verse he
smiled down into Harry's upturned eyes in
a way that sent the thought buzzing through
the young man's brain, "Jeasus is seeking
for me. This good man, His servant, has
been praying for me !"

I need not tell the story of the day, but
before its close Harry had found the "com-
fort" in the hymu, and Mfonday morninglhe
retraced bis steps rejoicing as only those re-
joice who find the Lord.

As he went back with a light step up the
faniliar street he paused, as lie had doue on1
hie way to the depot, as, indeed, he did al-
most every day, to buy an apple of a nice,
neat old woman who kept a little box of ai
place on the corner.

Tere rigbt before his eyes in large lot-
ters was the verse that had made tbe last
three days the most eventful of his life.
He knew, now, ho bad read them almost
unconsciously, in his hurry, but they had
fixed themselves in his mind and remained
there until their mission for him had been
accomplisebd.

Looking up at the woman as eho handed
him his change, somethimg gentle and
motherly in her air tempted him to tell her
bis story, although he was not ordinarily a
communicative person.

" Why, dear heart," said the old woman
smoothing her white rulled apron with both
ber hands, "my J ohnnie made that, the lame
boy, you know, who ishere sometimes. He
bas not been so well lately, and at home he
bas amused himseif while I was away by
cutting the large letters from the headinga
of newspapers and from advertisements,
posters and the like, and pasting them on
short papers, and thus making mottoes.
This one he made in largo letters for my
comfort hore. And to think, sir, that 1
should have helped the seeking Saviour to
find and to saveyou. Johnie will be glad,
sir. Hé is always praying for the uncon-
verted, and wishing there was something he
could do to lead them in the right way.
This is but a proof, sir, of what I have ofteni
told him-to do the best that he could with
what was given hin, and the Lord would
find a place for bis work. We see a great1
deal that needesdoing among the poor people
where welive, sir."

"I think the Lord sought me that, with
my money and influence, I .could help
Johnnie," said Harry Eustace, And sbould
you go to tat town to-day, you would hear
of a blessed work among the lowly that thei
prayer ful labor of these two has accomplish-
ed.-Watchman.

"ONr TECHER looks at hie pupils and
sees nothing in their faces but an exhaustive
demaud on his strength and patience ; an
other sees uin each face a mute appeal to all
the wi.-dorn, sympathy, and love that are int
him." So says the éChristian Union. The
words are fitly spoken. We recommend
them to the consideration of every teacher.1
Let each ask himself and herself, IWhat dof
I see ini the faces of my pupils ? To whichI
class of teachers do I belong 1" The answer
will go far to enable one to determine
whether be is a true teacher or no.-Canada
School Jourùal.t

.EAL INTEREST, not affected or feigned,
is the teacher's privilege with reference to
pupils. We sadly lack the penetration be-
longing to a revivitied humanity, .if, lu the
shabbiest and dullest, we can not see "some-
tbing to love."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fromi Znernaiona Queulion Book

LESSON 1.-JULY 3.
THE INFAir .JESUS.-MATT. 2:1-12.

COMMIT VEiSES 7-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thon shalt call his name Jesus, for he s :ha

save his people from, their sins.-Matt. 1:21.
uENTRAL TRUT11.

Tîose n' eartiestiy seek theSavio°r shah

i d i ; 000 ind lug shou L worship and love

DAILY aEAD1NGs.

T. Mîîtt. 2: 1-12V
W. Malt. 2: 16-2L
Th. Luke 2: 1-14.
10. buko 2: 15-21.
Su. Lukce 11:36-40.

Tir. -Jesus Christ was bors in th year o!
the world 400. four years before the date from
whi, 'r we nuinber ou year, lA.D. a (&nto
Domini, 1the ycar of the Lord.) .So that ChIst
was born 1891, not 1887 years ago. The visit of
the wise men was a few weeics arter the birii
'f Christ, lnth winter.f

*'Lc-BotiiCham nI'Juutea. a semail villaige
tiveor six miles southb oi Jerusaiem, cont.anling
at preseut about tive hundred houses. Eere
Rachatws btreind .anR auth gleaned, and
David ivas born snd auoinîed.

RULE.-Augut stus Cesar, emperor of Rome;
Hero the Great (the frst, of the seven
Herods named in tho New Testament), king of
Judea.

INTRODUCTION.-Mary, thIe mother Of JesUS
lid a home In the city of Nazareth in Galliee;
but when the toman, emperor ordered a list or
enrolment of all the people, for the purpOse of
IaxIng tbem, thcy iad to go to their frnily
home. Mary's fat>ily was at Bethlehemî, tive
or six miles sOuti or Jerisalem. Here the
Savîtr was bor, aud laid ln a ianger. be.
caLusOe t averu i vas.full of people. Some
shepherds, watching their floeks, were told by
an angel that the saviour of the world was
born. They went and found the babe as the
angel said. Months before hie, some wise men
]in Persia, far away t0 the east, saw a new and
splendid star, and God led them by this star t
J1erusaIeni to id the Rtedeeiner. IL took themseveral months to come. Our lesson to-day le
about their visit.

SHELPS OVERI HARD PLACES.
1. Tau DAYS OF HERoD-Herod the Great.

Christ vas probably born in December, B.C. 5;
and Herod died at the aue or 70 ln the middle of
the follnwing March (B.C. 4). WIsE DEN-
Maglans, or a class of learued mon who stidied
Cieuce, medicine, etc. Phase inen came from

PersIn, caltitd bore thie Est, SEEN alis S*rtit
-probably a miraculous star. STAR IN TUE
EAîST-Been lu the castoru sky, or white t.bey
%erseTyet l he East; probabty both. 11 Eo
WAS TROUnLED-hei wasafrald this chîli would
be king in lis place. 4. CIEn .PRIESTs--the
leaders, the îigh priests,B S-a n e f ofthe 24
courses of prlests. lSocîunS-wrlietrs, t.hose
who copteie and studied and tatught the Scrip-
tures. WHERE SHOUrI iE O wN-Where tbe
Serlpt.ures Laughl sbouliiue barn,. 5. Brrll,-

RN e-See Place. WI''TEN BY TH E RoPREET-
Micahl, ln chapter 5:2. NOT THE LEASr-a
simaîl town, but great li Influence and renown.
7. PitiviLy-secret.ly, t0 avulil public notice
and excitement. IL FELL DOwN-bowed down,
in the Eastern mode of reverence. Won-
SULIPi'XD-did hlm roveremîco and bouor. Titree
cOs hore,-worslmip îvithbody, withsou, wit

goods. FitANKIua.sE-a vegetable resin,
from a tree, buried for its odors in ofrering in.
cense; a synbol of prayer. MysRa-anoi her
aromatic gum, which distils fro inlcisions
in 'a smali thorny tree; used i embalm-

augthe do!. Both are very procious. Myrrh
4oîî smortal, goid 10 s king, irsnklueeueta
Gfod."'

QUESTIONS.

XNTaoDucToRc.-Who wrote the Gospel we
now begin t0 studyt Why ls it, call "1the
G3ospel"? (Ulve cottie accoutit of Mlihew.
Wou and wieredid lie wrItethis Gospel? lu
what language I Under what governiment
was Judea at this Lime I W ho was emperor of
Rome

SUBJECT: SEEKING AND FINDING THE
SAVIQUR.

L TnE UrnlT OF JESUS THE MESSIAHI (v.1).
-Wbo wras Jesus before he came to this vorld
Where was he born? How long ag o? Row
-long afier the creation of Adant Ilo was
his mother? Wliere did sie livel (Luke 2:4.)
Why di teycone tBethtieier (Luka
2: 1-1) }luw camne Jesus ta be laid lu a
manger? Wbo tIrst beard of- his birth i(Lke
2:-12.) What song did the augels sinigt (Luke
2.1)

l whiat roc ect svas the îvorld specially pre-
pareil lt I 1.1 U iefor ltme coinilig ofthie
Saviourt eaning of A.D. as applied to our
dates, ow dld it Lhappen thaI we do not
coutt noms lie rîgbitdate? Hlow mluttcitont of
tue way te IL? rWat dadvantage to t.ee vorld
that Christ came into It as a litte chili?

I. THE SEEIERS FROM AFAR (vs. 1, 2).-
Who came to sec the nrant; Messiahi Whtoi
were these wise men 1 Where did they cone
froi t Wa ls tho journey lOng aid bar il? -ow
was -thit coming a proof of their wisldoin
WiIL we, wi ise, seek Christ as earnestly t

( Ma t . 13 8: .5, 4 .) SV y d d ah i o rxp ec t th e
Mlessiahi 1 loir may they bave learneil of the
time (Dani. 2:48, and 9 : 24-27.) How were
they led to Jerusailemn Vi o id are clan
api'osr ,galu? (iV.-).>What thîngs are lîke
bis stara ldiug lis'ta Cu' Istl why is Jesus

cadîl 1the King of tléJews "I is ne our

was there a general elpectation of a great
kInuganîmd new kmogdom atthbistlmet Whence
did it arise? Was this star a nliracu-
loue star, or a bright, niatural star, or buthiY

III. HlNDERANoE CHANGED INTO HELPS (vs.
3.8).-Why did the wise mon go to Jerusalern
first? Vio was kiug o the Jevs at tis ttine?
Why vas 11e troubleit? Why does the coming
of Ciîrist'5 kiuigdomn trouble tie wickcdl
wlîld"dlerairtdo?7 Wiîon eorethie scribes
Thechiel rliestsi aowi did they klo w viere
the Messiah iras tobe bori (Mie. 5: 2) G ive
somle account or Betbichem. 110w may sinllmi
places and eopie be made great. Wlat were
ktero's poticy and intentionsil

IV. TiHE MEssIAU POUND AND WORsHIPPED
(vs. 9-12).-How were the wise mon guided t0
thme placet? Wbere iras Mary aud the cilil
Wiat dli vhe irie m dno on their arrivai?
W hait three rays dc ithey worshipt What,1
irl did they bring? WhaL is rankincensel

ldyrrh? f10w oil er giyiug he aunact olworShlp?
Wlmtgfestîuti %va brlîgg1ta Jesus t (Roll.

12:1; îprov. 23:26.) What became o the irise
mon

LESSON IL-JULY 10.
cOMMT ERSES 19-21.

GOLDEN ,TEXT.
He delivered me, becausé b delIghtod lu me

.: CEi7RAL TRUTH.
Jesus tie Suiviour and he exan ;pie for eiti-

dren.;,
rm DAILY READINGS.

M.1,:'Malt. 2: 13-23.
T. Hs.Il:i.12.
W. Jer. 31: 10-17.
Th Ps. 2: 1-12.
P. Pc.'DI:1-16.
Sa. Ltte 2:39-52.
Su. Eph. 6:1.18.
TîM.--3.C. 4, wien Chrar ias aiewveek-

2 t r sisn ukp.2: Q)ilclit , pragreas. fleroc fitls ctck, and dle;
at .ericho, Apnil 1, H.C. i. Archelaus greetedas king, A.pl 2. 11mRiot and massaicre of i h'
Jews lu ime temple at the Passover on April
lOLtt

CUicuersTANoEs.-Tie Wise men of lhe last
lesson had ret.rned ta their owi country, with-
out reporting to Herod. It laiprobable tiat
Jose:,i hadl concluded to mauke Bethlehem lils
fut.ure residence. le also may iav romund pro-
filable epnîloyment here; but his plins iwere
changed. and to-clay's lesson shows how.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
13. WnEN TuEY-the Wise mon. FLEE INTO

EoYPT-because Egypt, was near; il was mstRo-
man province, but not under erod. Many
Jews lived thore, and Joseph could ini iwork, ai
bis traide. 1-. BY NIGIT-s0 that, their fliglt
would ho conceaied from erod. 15. UNTIr,
TUE DEATH OF HEROD-Only a few weeks after,
April 1, mged 70. BY THE PRiOPIIET--OSea,
(3119P. 1l:]. OUT OF EGTm'T, ele.--oniguia;lly
cpoken 1o:.e nationo f Israel, led froin lie
bandage of Egypt. But, the woros also have n
perfectfruilmnenitin Christ, who was calued ont
of trouble, lut of Egypt. to its' promised land
andhis great worr. 16. MOCKED-fOtled, balled
in lis pian. wnomTu-aUgry, in a rage. SLEw
ALL 'rmmE 0<ilIimLEN-tnaie cidremi. Bethle-
ihe m ainot over 2 h000 lmmabitants, mnd tere-
fore not over 25 or 30 male children under two
yearc. 17..lEREttt-(.4reek borm <of Jeremtîîtî

•SI: 15). COASTs-boders, neiglîbortiond. 18.
lAM-a lit-1le town six miles north of Jerusa-ler. Here Nebuchadnezzar, after the siege of

Jerîusaiei, B.C. 58 , gIonred logeîher the cap-
tives for trittisportion La BabyIlân. There
was great, mourning. Rama was in tie tribe-oBenjamnin,the sou of Rachel, w in s repre-
seuLe ts as mourmîng forier caplive cii-
dren. A like mourning was now heard ln
Bethlehem, the place where Racheiwas buried.
22. HEARO f TUAT An I E US DIDl IErON-lie
iras lie soatof Heo nsd even maorc cruel.
28. SPOKEN1 BY TnIE PROPnETS-not by any one,
but time suibstanice of irlat many bad sali.
Nazare thrmancsshoot or irac contrasted
wli a tree. The prophet spoke of Jesus as a
brmnei (sa. 53: 2; 4:2; Jer. 23:5; 33:15; Zech.
4: 8; 6:12).

Jesus was called Nazarlne lfrom Nazareth,"
because ho lived ln Nazareth.

For the childhood ai Jeaus, ses Luke 2:39-52
Q <UESTIONS.

1JNTEODnCTORTY.-When was Jesuîs born Y
Where Wlho caine to isit him? Frammwhat
coutîtry? WVlailedthemti<,Jestîst Whah did
iiey do? ha didthe gi ve :lim f Wlîeredi

the Wise mon go fromn Bethilehemin Who re-
nîalued lere Where hadi een their home
(utte 2.4.)

SUBJECT: THE CHILDItEN'S SAVIOUR.
1. TîmE CIIILDN DANGEiR tvs. 13, 16-18,.-

Wbhatdangerthreatened the chi idJesust Why
did Herod wlish t destroy iîni i ow was
Joseph waried of this danger? Wiat <does
this teacui us about the ministration of angels?
(1heb. 1:14.) Whalit of God's care for his ctif-
dren How dil Herodl Iinkthe wise men had
treated lii What did lie do ln his anger?
H1ow many children were probably slain i

Wr t are sai e or e dangers ta which chil.
droit are miuw oxpaseil1

Does Gol fwarn us now by angels and dreams
Wiy is there less need o fsuch mothods now
ftmiii1timor n F iiirimt Vays docs (li sptalr 1<,
ul Wili lie always guide aud gmand lits uil.
îiremî? lun rtat ceuse are the hitres Old Tutt4t.
ment Scriptures referred toi lnthis lessairo-
pitciessnd in what sense were they fui lied
in Chîristi?

il. Tii E CmIrLD INSAFETY (vs. 14, 15, 19.22).-
Where was Jesus taken for sarety t Why would
liebhosafe lucre t owlong dld tiey xematn 
E ypt 1What prophecy was ftul rrli hy lis

joîurney ito Egypt 1How may Goi b sali t
have called alI his chidren Ovt of E tl
W lien did Herod die? HowDid Joseph barn,
Whe t returi? To what place did he go?
Why not to BethlehemI

IIl. TUE CIILD AT HOME (v. 23).-Where
is Jesus' home a Descrîbe Nazareth. Why

iras Jecus calic sNazarenet WlmaIproplmcey
wats tiîus fiilllled flaow long did Jesus remain
aI Nmazaret I (rk 8:2.> Wkattraiediiho
loaru? (Mark 61:3.) Wlimit kîni of a boy irms
he (Luke 2:10, 52.) Wlatits sad or is obedi-
once to parentsi (Luire 2:51.) Whamît made
him attractive to men Wlat made him
piasiLg to (odi live oneI ncident o! lits
chidbhod. (Lue 2:11.50.) How do we know
that ho studied lhe Bible and went to chuirchi
li yl ra'espects caiuchilire nuoirnitatehin
Wihatl hîlio u lu nli te lact liaIJeane mas
once a child o
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD. bag long enough te really think about any-
thing else. She narrows tilIl she ceases to be
an intellectual companion for lier husband,

ORDERING THE HOME. and then woe ho themP !"

my'dear"saidCharlie te b is w ifeas "A sad picture, indeed, Charlie," said the

thy satin their cosey parlereuInie , asug wife. "I will try, while I take care of

teyu ater theyostakenposssioneaf veir your hoise, not te degenerate into mrely
sw home, " y n h are ta ekeep ouse ther your housekeeper. But, lest I may, sup-

e, t at ye have a bouse t keo, pose you read te me as you intended when'

bu Pdno want you talie a more ieeuse. we st dwn. I wat te kee my nid a-
keee I i ho gainne- as.old Aunt Betsey usedto say. But

eepwasene of thsedrmeshic con ference eally, Charlie, you have given me anidea

which the parties, when newly married find that bamnetsure I ad ethought of o jus,
au deligihtfi, and which for many d net that way blore. d am really obliged te yen,
lose their fiavor through long years of dear."-Wustrated Chrsian Week,.
wedded life. The raoo was net exp aTive-
ly furnished, but it was bright and ceerful TEA.H TEE BABIES.
aud pretty. But t OCharlie's eyes,naturally In studying the cases of young crimnals,
enougi, the chief ornament was the sweet 1h happens with appalling frequency that the
ittle lady with a bit of embroidery ln ber beginnmg of the criminal career. may be

bauds se that-she might b employe.d while traced directly to an improper family train-
he read aloud. But he had net begun te ing-or to the lack of any training Young
read yet, for ho had something on his mmd criminals coming fromi the so.called botter
which he wanted te say. classes, show that in many families the spirit

"i o speak like a sage, Charlie," was of obedience to parental authority is entirely
bis wife's answer ; "but, as with other sages, wanting, that the boy is father te the.man,
your utterance is not as clear te snobau in a new sense; and the fond father yields
ordinary ëompreheusion as mine as you te the son's wishes and whims in a way that
might wish. Aren't you making a dis- is perfectly sure te blant all regard for
tinction without a difference I How canI parental law. I once heard Warden Brush,
keep house without being a housekeeper 1" of Sing-Sing, say : I never hear a son re-

"Well, my sovereign, let youmr humbie fuse te obey, but that I say in my heart
servant proceed to enlighten you," said the son is on the way te State prison. If
Charlie. "One keeps louse when she sees I were asked by a father te say what prin-
that the wheels of the domestie machinery ciple before ail others he should teaeh his
roll smoothly. She controls their action se son, to save him from a criminal life, I
that they produce the reslit of a cheerfuîl should say, teach him obedience. Dwell
and bappy home. She lias system and order upon it as the fundanental principle of law
in lier management, and the end is peace. and order-human and divine-unques-
She makes a home, and the most joy ful tioning, instant obedience. But, says many
hour of the day to lier husband is when he a parent.; "I have taught obediencealways.
enters it a nightfall as a harbor of refuge I have punished my boy often and often for
froin the turmoil of business." disobedience, and yet ho bas gone wrong."
S"Very pretty, profound sir," said the Let ·us.see, dear disappointed mother and

little wife, who was a bit of a tese, only father, if you have taught the spirit ef obe-
toe tender-hearted and sweet te carry any dience in your family, or whether you have
teasing to the point of wounding anîy one ; merely taught the letter of its law. How.
"very pretty; but how does this wonderful about the babyhood of that boy? There
woman differ ah all froin a housekeeper, were books and other pretty things upon the
and why are not the enda attained by a house- parlor table. Mamma said: .No, no; baby,
keeper just as good ?" mustn't touch thom,"if baby didtouch them',

" Because, madam, they are just as dif- there wasnoswift-following punishmentcer-
feront as can be," the young husband re. tain and sure enough to quicken the inem-
plied. "The woman who keeps hOuse ory. There is no law without its penalty,ý
makes it a meanus, not an end. The more no law in nature, no law upon our statuteo
housekeeper makes it au end, not a menus. books-it is a law ofI law, that penalty fol'
Do you see " lowa disobedience. But in our families we

." Perbaps I will when you explain a little every day sec mothers aud fathers teaching
more," said Nellie, rognishly. falsely as te this supreme truth. W aOse

" Well, let nie make the matter persona], punishients promised aud not .inflicted;

as Dominie Sparks used te say," contiiued and a parent who does such a thing as that,
ber husband. "You have been doing very not only weakens the child's regard for law,
well at keeping louse ince we set up Our but writes himxself or hersulf down as a liar
establisliment-" uin the heart of the child.

"I am profoundly glad ta receive your It often happons that parents, who havé
commendation," interjected Mistres Nellie. nipped every bud of obedience in the youth

"Don't interrupt me," said the husband of their children, wonder, with groans of
with mock dignity. " It would have been agony and tears of shane, why their chil-
strange if, under the circumstances, you hîad dren have .gone astray. It often happons
not at least done tolerably well-there no0w that boys go te prison and to our reforma-
But seriously, Nellie, what I mean is that tories, when it hould have been the fond
while you have bad the house in order and and indulgent parents that were made to
everything as it should be, you have not suffer the penalty of thlelaw ; since by their
been absorbed in your donestic matters sa acts they taught their boys that disobedience
as net te care for other things. And what was a trivial thing, whie perhaps they bar-
I want you ta guard against is the danger assed their children te distraction by teach->
of taking the opposite course and of think- ing theomu the precepts of the law. Men
ing that everything you have te do is commit crime because they won't obey law,
wrapped up in keeping your louse in order. and because tbey have no faith in the cer-
Sene women are absorbed inu mere bouse- tainty of punishment. These things become
hold routine. They never appear ta have part Of the moral nature, when they are
a thought above. carpets and curtaims, rai- cbildren, and ofteu eneough through the
ment and meals. Their house existe, net as teaching, or lack of teachiug, u bChristian
the place where a home is teobe established, families. . .É.M. Round.
but as a structure containing so many moms
that are to ho decorated and fumnished and HOMELY HINTS.
thon kept immaculate. Their life is apent
in a round of petty cares, and they never Women dread nothing worse than the1
take a view of a wider horizon than that monotony of washing diaes three times a(
which il limited te their household. They day, and ithis singuilar that it never bas ec-f
are domnestic machines, that is all; more curred to any one that nothîng in the moral
housekeepers, and nothing more." law or the constitution of the universe coin-

"How did you find out so much about pels washing them oftener than once a day,
them, most respected air?" queried the with a well stocked china closet. Do net
young wife. "You talk like one of large lift up hands of borror or doubting, -for I
experience." .tell you this is net only practicable, but

"For one way, by keeping my eyes sud practised a long time in some familes. Be-
ears open,"l was the answer.,* "I have seen ing rather a busy womau, with a good deal1
more thîan one home that was really ruined aof study and gardeuing te find time for, be-c
as a homle just because the mistress was se aide my house-work, I had had te contrive1
bent on housekeeping. The furniture how to do the most with the least effort, and
seemed ta exist for the sake of being taken while I do give seven strokes of the broom
care of. One must walk in perpetual care to every foot of carpet in the weekly sweep-e
lest something be disarranged. The bouse- ing, and thirteen where it is most used, dand
mistress is perpetually careful and troubled wipe the tops of window casings and base-
about many thinga, and cau never get lier boards with a kerosene cloth every time, I
mind oi fron servants and sweetmeats, dou't find it necessary te wash dishes oftenerj
children and clothes, larder and mending. than once a day, nor always «that. Afterz

each meal the knives and silver are wased
in a quart pail of warm suds, an -wipecd,
which is a minute's work,. then the dishes
neatly scraped and piled in a tub of cold
wateiwith a little potash in it, the cups have
all grounds rinsed out, and are snugly piled
with the rest. All atoneware is filled with
water as soon as the contents are taken up
and it is brief work te wash them with a
chain.eloth, fastened te the wooden handle
of an old dishmop, rinse and set to drain in
the sun. Paus are washed and whisked
through clean water, and set to drain. I
never take time to wipe such things when
the sun will do it so mnch better. Outside
the window is a broad bracket shelf five feet
long, which serves handy uses for cooling
baked food and sunning ware. It does not
take ten minutes to clear table and wash
everything that needs it. The next meal,
dishes are added to those in soak, the table
and pantxy is neat, sweeping and dusting
done,-and the only thing out of the way in
the whole econouy is that inoffensive tub of
china. Next morning, with a fresh pan of
warm suds and white mop, the dishes for
perhaps four meals are washed,. rinsed and
put te drain on the out door shelf in ive
minutes. When the sweping is done, they
are dryand are put away. The finest porce-
lain is dried in this way to suit the most
fastidious senses.-The Conregationalist.

SUGGESTIONS TO HOUSEIEEEPERS.

Never put any greasy substance into jars
'which are to be used for preserves. Jars in
which fat is kept should be used for no other
purpose.

Honey is now being extensively used in
place o f sugar in curiug hains. It is claimed
to. give a better and sweaterflavor te meat,
and it is believed that honey-cured hams will
some day take the place ofI "sugar-cured."

To revive carpets *by sweepiug, strew
fresh-cut grass over the carpet and let it re-
main a few minutes before sweeping, which
shouli be done with a tolerably stiff broom.
Fresh grass prevents dust froi arising, and
imparta to the carpet a bright and fresh ap-
pearance.

To renew stale bread, spread a good-sized
cloth at the steamer and lay in any dry bis-
cuit or slices of:liglit breadl you may bave.
Cover closely with the cloth, which will ab-
sorb superfluous-moisture, and steam ten or
fifteen minutes. The bread will be almost
as fresh as when new.

If the necessity of cutting hot bread be
imperative, the moist unpleasantiness may
be avoided by using a warum knife for the
purpose. The heating of the steel prevents
chill, which causes the sodden look so well
known te those who have been compelled
te cut the warni loaf. A doiley sbould b
laid upon the plate upon vhich the slices are
placed.

Iron or steel immersed for a few minutes
in a solution of carbonate of potash or soda
will not rust for years, even when exposed
toadamp atmospherè. To preservepolished
iron-work fromîî rist, mix some copal var-
nish with as mnuch olive oil as will make it
greasy, to which add nearly as much spirits
of turpentine, and apply. To clean rust off
.iron or brasa (when the latter is neot gilt or
lacquered), mix tripoli with half its quan-
tity of sulphur and lay itou with a piece of
leather, or emuery and oil will answer the
sanie purpose. If steel be rusty, oil it and
let it rom'ain tvo or three days, then wipe
it dry with clean rags and polish with flour-
enery, pumice-stone, powdered or un-
siacked lhme.-Clodey's Ladifs Book.

RECIPES.

CooKED CELEIRY.-Cut the celery into sinal
pieces and boil it until soft. The patient should
drink the water in which it i cooked. Serve
the celery hot on toasr. It is said tobe oa specific
for rheuinatisim.

BCEEFsTIAICK Pi.-Select flank or rumi steak1
for this dish. Cut the mieut in two-inch pieces
about an inîch wide; season thei with salt,
white pepper, and minced parsley, dredge with
fleur. W'ash, iieel, aud cnt i lonc tÉî,, pieces
haîf the quautity of potatees. Lino a baking.
dishi with paste;addone long, thin strip> of bacon,
then the steak alterniated withi layiers of the
potato ; add gravy or broth enougli te kep the
contents moist; cuver with a top cruist, bruîshi a
littie egg over it, and bake until quite brown on.
top.

FairE CmimEN, CaEA SACoE.-Select a
spring chielen, dean 1h niccly, sn duttider hinu-te leur pieces. Put two enucces of butter iîn a
fryiig-pan, and when hot add the chieken, which
should have been seasoned with sait and pepper,
and roll in or rather dredge witn flour. Fry the
chicken te a golden brown ; arrange the piecea
neatly on a diah, pour the followimgsauce round

j~fu
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theilin,and serve; dissolve a tablespoonful of
flou r ini a gil f cold miilc, sud add to it haf a
pint of lukewarm milk. Slightly inelt an ounce
of butter; add a little salt and pepper; whisk
the milk into the butter, and when thick serve
ivith thechicken.

MINOED TURKEY WITH POAoHIED Eoo.-A
very appetizing dish is made of cold boiled or
roast tutkey. Trial off all skin and most of the
fat, especially that on the back; pick out the
little tid-bits in the recesses. Cut oif all that
wiii not look neat when siced cold. Season
with sait and p)epper and a tablespoonful or tivo
of îinced celery, chop up the ineat, put it in a
pan with a little'butter or turkey fat to prevent
burning, and just a suspicion ofonion. Moisten
with a litle broth made from the turkey boues.
Poach one or two eggs for eacli person; arrange
tbe minced meat neatly on suices of bnttered
tost, place the egg on top and serve. The above
mode of ng a breakfast.dish is not only
ecconoic, but produces one of the most de-
ligctful dishes that can be made. Almost any
kînd of boiled or roast meats and poultry or gaine
can be utilized in this way.

BaomLICu SHAD,-Tiherois noarticleof foodthat
is so fasily and completely ruined by ignorance
on the part of thecook as fish. A maie shad le
always superior. If y are fond of the roes buy
them separately. The first essential is that the
fish should be fresh ; if the eyes are clear, the
gills red, and the fins stiff, you are safe in pur-
chasing. Use a double gridirou, heat it, and rub
the bars with a bit of suet before.laying on the
fiali. Broil thein ten or fifteen minutes, accord-
iug to the sizo. If you tuim»the iai frquentiy
it noed not be scorched in the least. It ls done
when the bone vill lift readily fron the flesh.
Of course a shad mst be split down the back
for broiling, Fry the melt and nash it with a
teaspoonful of buitter, a teaspoculful oaci, of
loioni-jice and clopped parsley, and salt and
pepper to taste. Raise the bone of the thick
hall of the fish, and spread half of the sauce over
the fishi, replacing the bone; spbread the remain-
ing sauce over the tbinner half and place in the
oven for a moment. Asparagus, in season, is al-

Sways the proper accompaninient of shad.

Srîeoî RHuARtnB.-Sone one asks for my
recipe for spiced rhubarb, and now that it is i
season others who are fond cf spiced reliîthos,
inay wish te prepare somo teoserve vith meats

during the early siummer ionths when it in not
always possible to procure fruits, etc. Peel and
slice the rhubarb, and weigh it. .ut i in
porcelain kettle, aud place where it willi heat
very gradualiy, until the juice floevs freely. No
water should be addod. l'hon bring forward on
the stove and boil gently for half an hour. Dip
out about half the juice in a dish (not tin) which
should be kept narm. Now add to the cookeil
fruit one half pound of sugar for each pound of
rhubarb used, aud also to each pound allow ee
hampoonful of cloves al two tenspoonfuls of
cinusmou. Stir woii sud if yeni like it strouger
add more spice, but this amuount inakes it suli-
ciently spicy for inost tastes. Should it lie too
thick, reduce with a little of the warm juice, the
mixture should not be quite se thick as jam.
Shinme for ten minutes and pour into glass fruit
jars. Screw u he tops clusely, aud when cool
wrap each jar in thick paper and keepin a cool,
dry place.-Houschold.

PUZZLES.

OROSSIVORD ENIGMA.

Uy first is in simple, but not in neat;
My second in beauty, but not in sweet;
My third is in May, but not in Lillie;
My fourth is in Max, but not inWillie;
My fifth is mu beat, but not mu vhip;
My sixth is lu brig, but net in shi);
My %vhie is a time wien chiidren plny,
And sit on the grass and sing all day.
soRIPVURiEM MoTTO AOOSTIo FOI THE LITTLE ONES.

1. The miother of Joseph and Benjamin.
2. The prophet vho was taken to beaven in a

chariot of fire.
3. A strong Ian.
4. A city famued for its purple dye.
5. The lîropht w r spolce inost f our Savicur,
6. A city vhore our Lord lived in chiidheod.
7, The orator who accused Paul.
8. The Jews' enemiy vho was hanged on the

gallows h inade fur another.
9. The young nw who feu asleep iwhen Paul

NvILS pre.achiug.
10. 'Plie fatior-in-law of Jacob.
Il. Nomi's daughter-in-]aw.
12. The city where Paul was put to death.
13. The good inu thrown into the lios' don.

CONUNDIRUNS.
W lhen I have taken a needed meal wihy am I

lihe Iris leaves ? Because I am gilad I ate (gla-
djat).

if every particle of moisture be.renoved fromttho letir N. what great ian will it make?.Dryden (îlried ÎN).
yhy is a uilion lilce an apothecary ? It will

makice your eye vater (eye-water).
\Vhat two letters are lie grist.mîills? F and

i, for they nak our flour.
Why is a sehool teachir like a aLsun who was

formîerly a carpeonter ? He iis an explainr (ex.planer).
f eond yonu ive water pitchers. why is it

right for you to claimni theml as your own? ?They
are ail e r (yuri, ).
ANSwVUS TO PUZZLS IN LASTN U MBER.

tn eiiiCri-s.-1. Troy, 2, Sarai ega, . Paris,
4. London, 5. Athens, 6. Veice, 7. Dover.

uiA AEs--I. Pluin puddinig, 2 catalogue.
3. Backberry.
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The .Family Circle.

OUT. OF TRIBULATION.

Dost thou feel the slings and arrowe
By outrageous fortune cast?

Do they cloud thy sky with sorrows,
And emibitter ail thy past?

Art thon grawing ivcary-iearted
With tue rife that rvill not cease?

Dost thon think thy soul hath parted,
For ail time, with joy and peace ?

Think not thus. Though toils environ,
Otliers have the saine withstoud;

'Tis by constant blows that iron
Grows nore powerful for good.

Eve'ry tree is fuller fruited,
For the wound of prumng-shears

Every tree je firiier rooted,
For the teiriuts of thi yeare.

If the fire that burns thee sorely
Bue indeed a fiery cross,

It refines thee, slovly, surely,
Cleanmsing all thy gold of dross.

And the perfect mian i builded
Faster in the evil-day ;

Every loss a cornice gilded,
Every care a stronger stay.

Su that, though the world grows colder,
And thy besoin friends be les,

Thou to every true beholder
Shat increase in coneliness.

So that, out of tribulation,
Thou shalt have more perfect light,

And a fuller compensation
For the daikness of the niglit.

-The Quiver.

MILLY.
BY JENNIE HOWARD nEMAN.

" Way down uion de Swawne Ribber,
Far, far away; -

Dar's vham iy iart ain turnin' er,
Dame ivimmr de aid folkstzy."

Clear as a bird.song, the voice floated in,
through the open, vine-shaded window,.
where at Edith Morgan and ber aunt, Mrs.
Hayward, who had just cone front Massa-
chusette, to visit at this comfortable Western

.' Vhy, Elith !" exclaimed the elder of
the two ladies, "have yon a little Negro
here ? I thought old Hannah was ail you
took West." Edith flushed slightly, but
smiiled, sayimg: "No, Auntie ; your critical,
eam deceived you this time. That was our.
Milly."

"Indeed ! A voice like that in a white
child is worthy of cultivation. Does she
sing other songe with equalpathos ?"

"1 must confess, Auntie,"' replied Edith,
"that her music is moetly confined to Negro
melodies, which she bas learned from Han-.
uah ; butsbesings thenmall with great fervor.
Really, Auntie, I hardly know what ta do
with Milly.- I have hoped your coming!
miight help nme out of the quandary. Since:
nmamnma'e death, she has been under no.
control at ail. Papa thinks whatever she:
does is just right, and so, of course, permitse
ber to follow ber own inclinations." Herei
the conversation was interrupted by the,
entrance of Milly herself. She did not:
look like a "tom-boy," for ehl was a sweet-
faced, denure little maiden.

" Milly," said ber sister, "Aunt Hayward
thought you were a little darkey when seab
heard you sing." An irresistible smile
broke over the pretty face, and the red lip..
parted, revealing two rows of pearly teeth.
She held out two little sunburnecd paws,
saying : " Nut quite so bad as that, Auntie,.
though I amn tanned 'most black enough,
Edith says, and mny head is 'most woolly
enough." And she shook back ber tangled
curls.

" How would you like to go back to
Boston with me, and take lesons in sing-
ing V" asked Mrs. layward. Milly opened
her eyes wide with astonishient.

" Whv, Auntie, I don't need to learn ta.
sing. I always knew how. 1 thoaght yo4
had heard mse.t'

" You sece how shee ," said Edith.
"When ehe malkes up ber mind to anything,
there is no changing ber. She never storms
or acts naughty, like other children ; but she
will say, with the air of a sage : 'No, Edith,
I can't I I ought fnot tol' or, 'Yes, Edith,.
I muet! I ought to!' and there elhe willi

stay. Papa says she is made of the same
metal as lieroes and martyrs, and I don't.
know but hle is right."'

Mrs. liayward remained in ber brother's
bomne fross early June until August, and
every day Milly grew more anal more into
lier beart, till the childless womau felt that
she muet have the' little Western flower to
brighten ber city home. But Milly was firm
in ber refusal.

" I canot leave papa !" she would say.
"He bas the first claim on me."

One day in the sumner, she had gone
some distance from home, to pick berries,
when there arose one of those terrible stormns

Bo common in some parts of the· West;
lightning and ramin, accompanied by a furious
wind. While the family were in great dis-
tress over Milly's absence, she camse gallop-
ing home on a pet cow. When questioned,i
she answered:N

"I heard Brindle's bell just before the
storm camse on, and I knew the cows were
ail going down to the Fork to drink and
their path leads right through the berry-
path. So I waited.,a minute or two, till
they came iling along, and then jumped
riglit on Bmhmidle'e back. I kuew by the
clouds that we were goiug to have a blow ;
and I thought she was so big the winàd
couldn't carry lier off, and I meant to hug
ber tight and lie low, so I wouldn't blow
away. And you see I succeeded. My ber.
ries are ail right, though," se added, gayly.
" 1 bid theln in an old hollow cottonwood
tree, and l'Il go and get thema after the etorme
is over."

" Were you nlot frightened 7" asked Edith,
as se helped Milly change the- drenchled
clothing.

" Yes, Edie, I was," se answered, sober-
lV "and I rayed a lhttle prayer butI
idn't forget to cing tight."

At length the tine- caime for the Boston
aunt to go bome. It was arranged that
Edith should acconpany ber father, as he
drove with his sister the thirty miles to the
city, where she was to take the eastern-
bound train. They were to remain a day
in to wn, for the purpose of shopping, re-
,turniugan t.. e third.- As Mr. Morgan
kissedn hiopet daughter good-bye, lie Baiid
piayfully : IhNi, Pussy, you must "ake
good care of things while papa ise gone."

1I will; papa," was the earnest reply.
"I dislike to go away," continued her

father. IEverything i, very dry ana there
have been ires west of us; but lPatrick and
Hannah are faithful and you are worth a
balf dozen any day., -

IDon't worry, papa, dear, said Milly,
gayly. "Just gohad have a good time.
We shall be ail rigt."

The morning of the third day was clear
and pleasant. A breeze fron the opposite
direction during the night had blown away
the smoke, and with it went the fear fron
the heart of the poor old black woman.
Pat, too, was in good spirits, though, in his
way, hehliad been as lugubrious as Hannah.
So they ail went to work with a good will.
Pat was re-shingling a barna; Hannah was
baking, for she declared she muet do "lheaps
o' cookin'" before "Mars' Morgan and Miss
Edithb" sbould come; and Milly was acting
as little maid of ail work to the sable cook.
She wasled dishes, battered pie-plates and
cake.tins, occasionally leaving ber work to
dart into the Sitting-roomn, to assure herself,
that everything was in order for the home-j
coming of ler loved ones.

"Gwine to ride up in de chariot
Soonor in de mornin'"

she sang. But hark i What was that 7 A
cry of terror or distress. She flew to the
door, folio wed by Hannah. They saw
Patrick crawling toward the bouse on bis
hande and knees.

".The prairie le on fire !" hoeshouted,
adding, immediately : "lowly Mother be
mercifu I for it's helpless I am intirely."

The prairie was, indeed, on fire,- though1
at some distance. Pat, from his perch on
the barn, had spied it, and, in his baste to
get down and give the alarnm, had slipped on1
the ladder and fallen to the ground, severelyt
spraining an ankle.e

"Ye must burrn a sthreak, Miss Milly,î
and jist as quick as iver ye can, for the fire1
is a-coomin' like an express thrain."

Milly understood-ihe had often heard of
it-and already the matches and sanoe bits
of paper were in ier hand.

" Where, Paf 7" she called.
"Ont forninst yon wire-fince. I'lldhraw

wather; an Hannah muet carry it till ye, to
shprinkle the ground thi side yer fire."i

And Patrick dragged himself painfully to
the well.

Milly did as she was told and everything
succeeded bravely. The fright had a won-
derful effect on Hannah's rheumatie limbe,
and she carried water on the double quick.

On came the great fire, nearer and nearer,
Milly could hear the roaring aud hissing of
the fliame, the trampling aud enorting of
hores, and the bellowing of cattle, as they
raced for life.

.At the right and left of lier fire they
passed, but.the child scarcely noticed them.
She dimly saiv, through the emoke, several
gaunt prairie wolves dash by ; but it seemed
perfectly natural and she bad no thought of
fear. She was saving ber home.

With wet blankets she whipped back thei
fire, when it threatened to come where it
sbould not. At la;Ï, lshe had the satisfac.1
tion of seeing so wide a belt of hurnt land
between lier home and the great fire that she
felt sure they were safe, and she started to
seek a refuge from the blinding smoke ini
the houée her efforts had saved ; but, borne
on the wind, far up in mid-air, came sailing1
a' laziag muse of traw, and, ta Milvy'e
horrar, if fel onfixe louse-roof. With
almost superhuman swiftnes, she ran to ward
the new scene of danger. Up the stairs she
darted, catching, as she ran, a broon. From
a dormuer window she climbed out on the
roof, and with ber broom shoved the flaming
straw to the ground, where it was quenched'
by Pat.

Hannah was by thi time at the open
window, with water, for Milly to pour on
the now blazing roof. She cauight a pail1
an' dashed the contents on the flame, un-
.heeding that ber own clothing was on fire;
but H{aunah saw, and, seizing a bed.quilt,
she clinbedout of the window, almnost as
quickly as Milly herself had done, and
wrapped if about lher pet, ta snother the
flame. iannah.had donc lier best, but lie-
fore see reached her the calica dress was
burned literally off, as was nearly allher
clothing. Theblaze was easily extingaished,
but it had dqne its work.

Their hearte clouded with terror and fore-
.bödinig,' 'ir. Morgan and Edith drove toWard
hone that afiernoon over the blackened
dkesert, that had been so beautiful but two
dhy before. The -slhadow-lifted as they
came in sight of the cozy farm-houee, stand.
ing safe in au oasis of greeM.

"Thank God !" eaid Mr. Morgan, and
Edith responded "Amen !"

But wen teydreacliedh hom e they faund
earrow enthrosved, awafing thinu. Milly -
wise, gentle, brave Milly-burned almost
paet recogntion, iay upan the lied, liser1
charred curIe blackeninug the pillw. Te
father and sister saw that it waas too late for
remedies. Milly was dyiug ! She did not
api»ear to suffer, but lay unconscioue, though
at intervals she mururnired little snatches of
the hymne she loved best. Suddenly she
sang, and her voice was clear and strong as
ever:
")e chariot ! de chariot l its wheels rollin fire."

A long silence followed, broken only by
the labored breathing of the little martyr.
Then she sang, softly and slowly:
"Swing low, sweet chariot, coninu-for to-

carry-"
The heart-broken watchers listened to

catch the remainiug words; but they never
were sung, unles, it may be, the strain wus
finished in the upper borne.

Unseen, the nystic chariot had ewung
low.-New York Independent.

SOWING THE WIND.

BY DR. JOHN HALL.

"My child ! " says Mrs. A- , "Ido not
wish you to go with the Thompson children.
They are very gond, no doubt, but they are
not just the kind for you. There are thet
De Lancey's now; they are such nicely
brought up chlildren ; I wish you to be
frienls with thems." And so the simple,
uinaffected children of Lirs A- get their
first lesson in worldliness. They are to cnt
the Thompsons whom they like, and they
are to cultivate the De Lanrcey's whomî they
do not like, but whom mother reconunends
for reasons which the youthfulmind readilyA
guesses. .

Ten years pass. Mrs. A- is in widow's
weeds. She is consulting a friend of lier latei
hiusband as to what se shall do with Char-
ley. Listen to lier once more.B

" I would lie glad to get his sent awayI
anywhere. Young De Lancey bas led himr
into such'a reckless and extravagant life,e

.ra~f

*iIlo

that ho cares for nothing, and will do any-.
thing now to get money. He ie my great-
fest orrožy. Ah, sir 1:à living sarrow ià the
worst grief." Poor Mrs. A- ! It is her
sad harvest-time.

" Well, for my part, I don't approve of
such strictuess. Ilike my children to enjoy
themselves, and I sec no harm in a play. I
feel as good, for my part, in a theatre as I do
anywhere clse." Mrs. B - was eincere,
and probably correct in this remark, and sie
acted upon it, and now and thon took her
boy Harry to the theatre. It was very nice
to both, and ehe brought hin safely home.
And when Harry went to business in New
York, which could boast of a stage such as
bienativecity poorly rivalled,he sawno harin
in spending bis nights in the samne manner.
Ho made friends; ho found his way to the
bar-roon, to other roomias, and to such coin-
pany as they presented. H1e needed noney.
He had little principle. Any time that
might have been given to sober reflection ii
imposiible.

Several years pass, a.;d here is a distracted
line from Harry :

MY DARLING OTIIlorurm,-It breaks"rny heart
to Say good-bye ta you-blitb a 111. y1eai
ruined ; and if I stayed, would be arrested. I
go off to-night-where, you will hear if I have
any better luck.

I amu your unfortunate son, HAIIRY.

That is Mre. B - 's mehncholy harvest.
" Money ! at all risk. I .must make

money, and keep it too, when I have it."
So said Mr. D-, a young man of steady
habits, with a cold, gray eye and a narrow
forehead. He came frons the village of
Westfield, where bis parents lived ; but he
did not go to it; to go cost monev. le gave
no gifts; it cost money. Ho made no
friends; they coat money. He joine ano
church ; it cost money. He supported no
charities; they took money. And so Mr.
D- go wel the whole field of his life with
wind.

Foity-five years pass. Mr. D - is old
and eick. He has sore trouble of mind.
Hie one servant is faithful, but wants his
money, he suspects. Hie Iman of business
charges high," and he is now getting a will
made by a sharp attorney who scented the
prey front afar,~who will do anything he is
asked while bis client lives, and pays him-
self when he i dead. And there he is dy-
ing. Sympathy frort nman hehnevereought.
He eought money. Grace fron God ho
never sought. le sought money. oAn
there lie lies without love fio ns earth or
hope from beaven. The harvest is as the
eeed.

Lust one bas not always to wait so long.
Here is a corner of a barvest-field for exam-
ple. "I am very sorry to say it," says old
Mrs. G- , "but I have littie comfort ln
ny children. They did not mnarry the kind
of persons I -would likce; and when people
îmarry, they generally go with those they
join ; and somiehow, they do not think much
ahnut their mother." Now let us go back
fifteen years. Then after a period of hard
work to bring uIp the children, Mrs. G-
having attained to sone means and comnfort,
resolved to have ",society" and "life" for ber
children. She d'rew about ber people of
like mind, old.fashioned morals wore
laughed at in ber parlors, and " modern"
ways were introduced. Some pious friends
drew off in consequence, but their place wa
more than filled by others. Theassociations
so formed grew eloser. One daughter mar-
ried in haste, and soon obtained a divorce.
The sons united themselves to women who
do not believe in the old-fashioned obliga-
tion to honor one's mother, especially when
it is a inother-in-law. And the youngest
daughter is .engag;edl" to a nian of "varied
accomplishments," who i a scoffer. They
will be married as soon as he can get somae-
thing to do. The seed wassown in worldly
ambition ; the harvest is gathered in heart.
less disappointment. Oh parents, who make
your children pas through the fire of fash-
jonable follyin thehope of advaucing them
in life, ye know not what ye do.

A STRAW VILL.-At the forthcoming
American Exhibition, Earl's Court, London,
there is to be exhibited a villa made of traw-
timber-that is to say, of straw compressed
into ai artificial wood. The -villa will be
two and a half stories high, of artistic de-
sign, and both fire-proof and water proof.
Every part of it-walls, foundatione, floors,
rooing, chimneys-ie to be madé froni
straw.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.
THE SKY LARK.

The above is a fair illustration of the ap
pearance of the sky lark when soaring alo
in full song - The natives of motherlan
will. cherish with fond remenmbrance thi
sweet notes of this beautiful bird. Sailo.
coning to this port frequently bring theu
out with then and obtain fair prices for the
ti-ouble. They stand the voyage well, bein
hardy, but the greatest difiâculty in th
country is to provide them during our lau
winter season with a sod of clover or gras
Without it they.do not thrive or sing we
and.will soon pine away if deprived of th
-their natural element. It is difficult t
find their nests in the old country althoug
nost people think the male bird rises int
the air, singing as ho ascends over the nes
upon which bis mate is sitting. This is no
so, for he cunningly rises a considerable dis
tance from the point «where the nest -i
located and returns in the sanie manne
keeping his head low down in the grass s
that he wil lnot be seen making bis way t
andfron it. The nest is usually built o
the ground in a tuft of over-hanging gras
and the femtle sits so close that she will no
get off at the approach of footsteps unles
she is almóst trodden upon.

Au exchange paper writing about
the sky lark says :

"If you were to walk through
an Old Country meadow on a ine
rpring or sumnier Morning, msost
likely you would be surprised at, a
browu, plain-looking bird rising al-
most at your feet, and swiftly as-
cending in the sky, in au almost
perpendicular direction, singing ai
it went, now low and sweet, gradil-
ally growing louder and more thril-
ling as it ascended in what mnay be
termned jumps of llight, until grow.-
ing less and Iless distinct, it is soon
lost to sight, and is only recogntized
by the sweet notes wbich reach the
car almost lilce an echo. You walk
on a few yards or may be more
and you soon notice that the bird's
song seems to become mooe and
more distinct, until in a few minutes
you perceive him flitting in the blue
sky overbead. Down, down, down,
louder and louder and lauder be-
comes the musie until at last if
en.ls in one grand, full, sweet note,
as the songster sinks into the sward
at your feet.

"Friends,if youhave neverheard
the sky lark in Bis native home,
enjoying bis native freedom, you have miss.
ed one of.the richest treats that a bountiful
Creator bas ever provided for man' s enjoy.
ment.",

" The sky lark makes an excellent cage
bird and is easily kept fora nunberof years."

"The cage should be provided with a
semicircular extension in front, in which a
sod of grass or clover shaould be placed, and
renewed as frequently as possible, every day
if it can bo managed. The bottom of the
cage should be pleutifhlly strewn vith sharp
Band or grit, and kept clean, as this bird be-
ing a non-percher, its feet very soan get
clogged with dirt and filth. The roof of
the cage should be lined with wadding, or a
false roof of linen put in, as the bird is apt
to injure itself when flying up, as it in-
stinctively does. Its food should consist
principally of oatmeal and bread crumbs
with a little raw meat grated, and whole
hemp seed may also be supplied. Itis very
fond of meal wormp, and an occaisional treat
of a few wift render it tame and induce it to
sing more freely."

"The bird delights to be hung outside in
the aii.»

FA YING.

BY MRS. A. H. LEONOWINS.
The deareet and most attractive child

among my pupils at the Siamese court was
the little princess Somadetch Chowfa Ying
Bhandrmnondol-Ier Royal Highness, the,
First Born of the Skies; best known in the
palace by her pet name of Chowfa Ying.

She was just seven years of age when1 I
first saw her. She did not present herself1
at the English school on the first day of its
opening, but appeared with the royal chil-i
dren on the second morning.

She had large, soft, dark eyes, filled with
the light of a tender trustfulness, which wasî
very wining; her skin was a clear andE
beautiful olive, with a most delicati blush1
on her cheok that heightened its transpar-.
ency and beauty.1

She won my beart almost immediately, 'MYDuis Maix,-Ourweil-beloved daughter, Speechless and with tremublinsg lips, the
P- and we became warm friendsinafew months. your favorite pupil, ir, attacked with cholera and royal father entered the apartment, took
ft Whenever she was'tired of study, as as he anest dere t eeyon; and ie heard to genly in his amis of love the little corpse

d would jump sto my lap, and nestng close haoe fiequela repetitisn of yor nainhe ilnes of ur dead darling, and bathed it by pour-hd wnould armta le old ai),- etigcoetîat yau ivili favor le ia.1fcaî lierinss get 01
e into my arms, ahe would say,- is mortal, as there have been tiree deathsR sine is sng seven tiines cold water upon it. In

rs "Tell me imore-tell me ail about your mosrniing. Sheis beit boloved of sy chlildren. i.his ho was followed by other memnbera of
n beautiful Jesus !" and after I had repeated I an your aillicted friend, the royal family, then the msost distant re-
ir to the rapt, attentive little listener some S.S. P.P. MansA MoNoTUTr' lati.ves, aUd lastly, such ladies of the hiareus
g story of Hie love and goodness, she would lIn a moment I was in my boat. I en- as chanced tobein waiting. Each advanced
is smie and pat my cheeks and say,- treated, I flattered, I scolded the rowers ; in the order.of rank, and poured pure cold
g "I1, too, little Fa Ying, I love your sacred how slow they were ! how strong the op. water from a silver bowl over the lifeless
s. Jesus nuch, much. Do He love me a little, posing current ! and ny little darlinig was but still beautiful foram of the little princess.
Il very little i I no got ismother, poor little dying. And when I did reach those heavy Two sisters of the King then shrouded
is Fa Yiug! .Could He love ber too 1" gates how slowly they moved, with what the corpse in a sitting posture, wrapping it
o She said to me one day, suspicious caution they admitted me ! i tightly in long strips of waxed linen cloth.
h " Will you teach me to draw ? It Li so was almost fierce with agony and im patience. They then overlaid it with perfumes and
o mnuch mere pleasant ta sit by you than to And when atlast I stood panting an breath- odoriferous gims, frankincense and msyrrh,
st go ta my Sauscrit class. My -Sanscrit less eat the door of my Fa Ying's chamber- and lastly covered it with a fine winding-
t teacher i not like nsy English teacher ; she toO late-even Dr. Campbell (the surgeon sheet.
- punishes mie by bending my hands back of the British Consulate) had come too late. Vhsen this was done, every person-crept
s wheu I make aby mistakes; I don't like With breaking beart and eyes overflow- towards the deaid body and took a formai
r Sanserit, I lik e Englishs. There areso many ing with tears, I crept near to the little dy- leave of it by repeating, " Pi sa-vang, nah
o pretty pictures in your books. Will you ing princess's hed ; she openedlher eyes, put Clhowfa Yiug, cha ;"I (Thou art gone to
o take me to England with you, Masiicha out ber armss. I clasped her close ta mîy eiaven, Chîowfa Ying, dear.)
n (nam dear) 7" pIleaded the engaging little breast ; be nestled closer, then becanm very After the leave-taking was over, three
as prattler, patting me on the cheek, and still. When r looked pgain miy darling was younsg ssmaidens, dressed in pure white,
t caressiig mse ail the while. dead. brouglit in two golden urne; the body was
e "Iamafraid lier Majesty willnotletyou Icannot tell you the sorrow that swept then deposited lin the simsaller of the two

go with m1," I replied. over mse. We laid ber on the bed. ier re- urns ; and this again was put into tbe other,
which was larger and of fluer gold,
richly adorned witlh precious stones.
The inner urn isas ain iron grating

'at the bottom, andtbe outer onc
a smsall opening at its extreme end.
Throuisgh this opensing, by meanus of
a stopi-cock, the fluids of the body
are drawn oliand consumed by flre.
Tisissdone until thecorpse lias ho-

icome quite dry, so as ta brn up
_read ily.

rhese preparatious were to me
dreaifuhly sarrowing, but I solaced
msyself by thinkisng that these iea-
theniish practices woluld in n 0way
disturb the sweet rest andi tsranuil.
lity to which mîy 'darling had beei
called by her loving Father in
Ileaven.

A t lenugth thsis double urn, crown,
ed with a high tapering cover,
was placed on a gilt sedan. Over
it was held a suinilarly-fornmed gilt
u52nh»ulila, and then carrie iis state
to th(- temple of the Maha Phrasaal,
or the Temple of Andestors. iere
it was mnounsted on a higi platform,

THE SKY LARK. surrounded with ligited taperasand
tall caniles, with fragrant oil lamps
hanging from the ceilinge. These
lights burn ighit and day for the

"Oh yes, lhe wvil» said the child, with latives began ta· repeat "P'hra Arslhansg! space ofsix moniths,so carefulareitheywatch-
1 sui.liig coniïdence. "lie lets me do as Ilike. PahIra Aaanisg t!' one of thie most sacred· ed and renewed. All the insigniabelonging

You know I amu the Somdeteh Chowfa names of their teacber the Buddha, in the to the rank of the poor littie dead princess
Ying ; ie loves uie best of ail, ho will let dead child's ear, to reminsa her soul ta go to were placed in formai array as thougi at lier
lie go." hIeaves and not forget the way. feet.

"Iams glad ta hear it, my darling,"said 1, AIlns !she wonild not now forget her way. The body was not left alone. A great
L "and very gid hilat'you love Englisi and She would never moure lose ierself on the mîany religions ceremonies had to he gone
L drawing. Letusgo upasd ask 1isMajestyif road ts Iheaven. Beyond and above the through before it would ho ready for the
you may leansdrawing insteadof Sanscrit." P'hra Arabang she alid saared into the fire. Three times every day,at earlydawn,

With sparkling eyes and a happy smile, eternal; tender arms of the sacred Jesus, of at nsoon, and at twilight, t'ie musicians and
she sprang froi my lap, and seizing iiy whoms she was wont ta sav in lier infantisne priests came to chant hymnas d to pray for
hand eagerly, said, "Oh yes, let us go now !" wsnder and eagerness, "IlMaum csha c/sait îssk the soul of the dead. There are also hired

We went, and ouir requaest was granted. .P'hs JasuueIk (Mam dear, I love your noiriiing wosmaen, who screamn, and shout,
Never did teaching aeem more like pla- holy Jeus mucis ).h), and beat their breasts, bewailing the early

sure than it did ta ie, as I sat day after As I stooped to imprint a parting kiss dead. Then caie four priests, who chant
day, with this eager child, drawing herself, on the dear little face that had been so the praises of the Buaddha inistead of the
as. the humor seized lier, or watciing mie sweet and fair and lovely ta mse, her re- dead child, and so make merit for the de-
draw ; somietimsaes liiteninig to me, ier large, lations and slaves exclanged their wild cries parted one.
questioiîng eyes fixed wistfully upon msy of P'hra Arahang for a sudden burst of The gold urn was placed in an ivory
face, as 1 led lier gsently out of the shadow- lheait-rendiing groans and piercing shrieks. chariot, richly gilt, and wasdrawn hy a pair
laud of idois and myths into the reali of An attendant hurried me ta the king. The Of milk-white borses to the phra-miene, or
purity and truth. moment I entered his presencei he read the cremnation temple. We ail took our places

Such wassssy beloved pupil,little Fa Ying, sad tidiigs ini msy silence and tears. lie behind the ivory chariot. Thon came the
as I called lier. Her mother was the late covered his face with his hands and priests, and linally iundreds of men and
QueenConsort. Indying,asheleft threesons wept passionately. -Sfrange and terrible woiien, clad in pure white. These wcre
and this one daughter, who won her way to were the tears of suci a sman. Bitterly lie followed by chariots laden with sacred san-
lier father'seart by the charm of lier fear- bewailed his darling, calling her by such lt îwood, arousatic gumss, and wax tapera.
less innocence and trustfulness, lier sprightly tender, touching.epithts as the lips of lov. Then came along procession of nythological
intelligence and changefualgrace. , ing Christian imothers use. Wiat could I figures drawn on siall wooden wheels.

One norning, in the month of May, 1863, say of mssy loas, my sorraw iv? Wiat could 1 Arrived attthe phra-mne, the dried body
the sunshine was Iliikering on the silver( do but weep )with bis and thei steal quiet- was laid on a bed of fragrant sandal wood
ripples, and gilding the boats of the market. ly away and leave the King to the Fatheri ?nd aromsatic gumus, connected with a train
people as they softly glided up and down It vas not usitil the following day that ofgunspowder, whici the royal fatherignited.
the beautiful river Meinama ta the lazy the King, recuvered frois the convulsion of Tion every one cf the royal famsily lighted
swing of their oars. As my boy and I gazed grief into which the death of his sweet little their candles and laid thei on the pyre and
on this strangely picturesque scene, there dauglhter hai plunged hisma. in a few moments, the body was entircly
swept across the river a royal barge filled The first ray of the moruing sun had not consumed.
with, claves, who the mnomeunt they landed yet beamned fortis when he rose from hi /iWheni the fire had gjuitebuirnsed itse]f ont,
hurried u to se. royal conch, sal andstricken, and proceeded, ail that remssainîed of the boes, charred and

My ladiy,"tithey cried, "there la cholera habited in pure white, with ali his household blackened, was carefiully gathered and put
in the ininer city Three slaves are lyinsg aise rohed in white, whiclh jtise scolor sacred int'o a'*little gold pagoda.shaped uri, and
deadi l the princesses' court, nd lier Royal ta all soleman and religious oservances carried to the temple of anscestors, where it
lighnless, the lovely Chowfa Ying, was among the Siamsese,-to visit the chamber still remains. The ashes were also collected

seized this moring. She sends-for you; of deati. . . in a gold dias, and carried down the river
she oniy wants ta see you. Oh, come, come In the centre of a*great and magnificent by a procession of barges. Here the priests
to her quickly t"uand with that they put hall, on a white satin cushior, fringed with formsed a circle of lighted torches, and seat-
muto my bandsa scrap of pappr ; it was froi a heavy gold border, lay the dead body of tered the ashes once more througi flire into
His Majesty. my darling little puilil. the water.-Youn's susscompanion.

G
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A FLIGHT WITH THE SWALLOWS. that abe would never mount a donkey

BY EMMA UsaRBItLL. agaii.
Mariatta came on behind, with the ends

SO rof ber scarleL handkercbief on her head fap.
rina 1x.-(ondinued.) ping in the wind, -and.though appareutly

Between Stefano and Ingleby no great not hurrying berself, she took such strides
friendship subsisted, and when she returned with ber large, heavily-shod feet, that she
alone from the Villa Lucia, he said- was sonl at the gate.

" Where's the little signora, then ?" . There was the usual bustle of dismount-
"Where? yen may well ask !,gone up one ing, and senie scolding fromi Crawley, and a

of those steep mnuntains to Colla on a few sharp rape administered by Marietta to'
donkey." Francesco for making the donkeys canter ;

"Si! well, and why not 1" while poor Ingleby's excited questions were
tWhy not ? because it is very dangerous, not aven noticed.

and I think fellows who take other people's " Miss Dorothy-where is Miss Dorothy ?
children froin them ought at least te give -doyouhear me,MissPackingham?-doyou
nôtice of it." hear me, Master Willy ?-speak, won'tyou?

Si / well," was Stefano's rejoinder, bas she fallen off one of these-brutes?-is
"that's a fne ride uip te Colla, and there she-isshe-Master Willy-Miss Ella-Miss
are more books there-than there are days in Ireni 1"
the year, and pictures, and-" : Then Ella turned from giving a parting

tCome now, Stefano," his wife
called, " it is timne to stop thy talk-
ing, and te get the lunclheon ready. -
Gone to Colla, do yeu say, Mre.
Ingleby ?-a very pretty excursion;
and there high up ia the leart of
the bills is a wonderful library of
books, and many flue pictures,
collected by a good priest, who
atarved hinself to buy them and
store thei there.

But Ingleby was net te be in-
terested in any details of the h-
brary at Colla, which is viited
with so much i elight by nany who
spend a wiuter il Sai Reimjo. She
was anxious about Dorothy, and
Stefano said-

"It will he wonderful if they
are home beforae sunsei."

cHome- before sunset," ex-
claimed poor Ingleby ; "wall, I 
should tbink lMrs. Crawley- will P
have sensa enoiigh for that.
Though I don't think much of her
wisdom, spoiling that baby of three
years old as e does."

Stefano chuckled.
"Ah, si! but others are spoiled,

as well as Bamnbino Bobbo."
InglLby had now te go te Mrs.

Acheson, and tell ber that Dorothy
was net coming horne te luncheon.

As this often happened when she
stayed at Lady Burnside', Mrs.
Acheson was not anxious. Ingleby
kept back the expedition te Colla,
and Mrs..Acheson asked no ques-
tions then.

But as the afternoon wore on,
and Dorothy did net return, es-
corted as usual by Willy and Irens
Packinghni, Mrs. Acheson told
Ingleby she had better go te Lady
Burnside and bring Porothy home
with lier.

"I have net seau the cbild te-
day," sile said, "except when I wae
half asleep, wheu she came te wish
me a ' Happy New Year ' And
this present has arrived for ber
from her uncle at Coldchester.
Look, Ingleby; is it not sweet?
I could net resist peeping into the
box. Won't she be delighted ?"

The box contained two little
figures like dormice, with long
tails and briglit eyes, in acosy nest.
The head of each little mouse
opened, and then inside one was
the prettiest littlescent-bottle you
can imagine, and inside the other
a pair of scissors, with silver
handies, and a tiny thimble on a
little crimson velvet c1shion. rh And the people, wheu they siaw their king.1-ow inglehy wisbedl Dorotby
Dormeuse whose name was writ-
tan on the card tied te the box,
was there, I cannot tell yeu ; but how lit- pat te ber donkey, and seeing Ingleby's dis-
tle did Ingleby or any one aise guess where tressed face, said- t
she was at that moment! "Dorothy did net come with us ; she is t

Ingleby put off going te the Villa Lucia net hurt V"
till the last moneut, andi arrived at the gate "Oh ! Miss Elle, Miss Ella !" exclaimed I
just as the donkeys came merrily along the poor Ingleby, holding up ber bands and o
road. sinking back against the wall. " Oh, Miss t

Francesco could net reist the delight of Ella, Miss Ella ! oh ! Miss Irene i" V
sending theni ail at full trot for the last "Why, what is the matter, Mrs. Ingleby 1" o
guarter ef a mile, and Crawley, grasping said Crawley, who had set down Baby Bob t
Baby Bob tightly with one armi, and with te toddle into the bouse, and was saettling s
ber other band holding the pommiel of the the payment for the donkeys with Marietta.
saddle, jogged up and down like any heavy " W y, yeu look like.a phost."
dragocn solcier; while Irene, and Wi1l, "Miss Dorothy l Miss Dorothy !"
and Ella, and the Meredithe came on urging " Wall, she is safe enough, isn't she 1"
their tired steeds, and asking Crawley if it "No," said Ingleby; ' sre is gene! ehe
was net "jolly te canter," while poor Craw- is lest ! ehe is lost !-and oh, what will he- i
ley; breathless and angry, gasped out that coma of m'e 1" b
she had a dreadful stitch in ber side, and "Lest !" the children all repeated; "h e t

can't be lost. And then they ail ran into following the example of his father, he for.
the bouse, and Lady Burnside who was Sit- sook God,.and worshipped idols.
ting with Conitance in the room upstairs, . In the picture you see himkneeling be.
came hurriedlv down. fore a strange altar, offering flowers to au

"What do you say 1-little Dorothy bas idol of stone, which could neither see him
not been with yeu to Colla ? She must nor hear him speak.
have gone home, then." Manasseh was aven wicked enough, to

No, no, my lady," Ingleby said. "No, make a carved image, and set it up in God'sno ; I have been waiting for ber there till own house-the beautiful Temple. Andten minutes ago. She is lost-lost-and the people when tbey saw their king doingoh! I wish we had never, never come to wrong, followed bis bad example, until thethese foreign places ; and the mistress so Bible tells us they were worse than the
ill!1" heathen-who hadlivedin Canaonlongbefore.

Lady Burnside was indeed greatly- dis- God sent warning to Manabseh, but neither
tressed, but she took immediate action. he nor the people cared for what God said ;
She sent Willy to fetch Stefano, anxious and at last the Lord would have patience
that Mrs. Acheson should not be alarmed, with then no longer, and He allowed the
and she despatchead bim at once to the armlies of the King of Assyria. to come to
Bureau of Police, and told him to describe Jerusalem and conquer it. Then Manasseh
Dorothy, and to tell every one that she was was carried away to Babylon, and kept there
missing. in captivity.

.While he was in Babylon he
thought of bis sins, and humbled
himself before God, and prayed to
be forgiven. When God saw that
he was really sorry He wa merci-
fui to him, .and forgave him for
what he had done.

After a tiine he was set frac, and
when he returned to Jerusalem ha
tried to laad a better life. : But
although he destroyed many of the
idols, and threw down their altars,
he could not undo all the evil that
he had doue. His son, Arnon,
would not serve God, and it was
no et nuntil the reign of bis grancson,
Josiah, that the people really
turned from their wickedness, and
obeyed Gods law.-2&nday Read-

-7y

doing wronàg, followed his bad examiple.''

Ingleby tried te follow them, but ber legs
rembled, and sbe set down on a bench in
ha hall and burst into tears.

And this was the trouble which little
Dorothy's self-will bad brought upon every
ne; this was the end of ber determination
e do as she likead bst, without thinkinig
what it Was right and best te do, and what
ther people liked best-a sad7end te a day
bat might have been so happy; a bard les-
on for her te learn !

(To be Continued.)

MANASSEif .
Manaseh, the son of the good King

Hezekiab, was twelve years old wheu he
egan te reign. He was quite old enough
o know what was right, but, instead of

NEARING THE HARBOR.

BY wILLIAM DEAN, D.D.

I remember on one return voy-
age from China in a seailing-ship,
as we suprosed about te enter the
barbor at New York, I had black-
ed my boots and changed my
arae to go ashore, when there
came a head-wind and drove us
out to sea, where, during four daya,
we were ballled by storms and
tossed by the billows in a more
furious and frustrating manner
than we had beau during the whole
voyage from the other Bide of the
world. Thus it is with the devil
wheu a manis just about te enter
the portals of peace; ha raises all
the head-winds of doubt and storms
of temptation at his command, and
if he cau't sink the ship just at the
mouth of the harbor, he will
frighten the poor souls on board
with the threats of being lest, and
lead them in anguish te cry te the
Pilot for help. And the longer
the voyage and the more promi.
nent the service of the .passenger,
the more tbick and thundering the

~ assailments from the fiendish foe.

REST AWHILE.

You are wearing out the vital
forces faster thanthereis anyneed,
and in this way subtracting years
from the sum total of your life..
This rush and worry, day after day.;
this restlesa anxiety for something
yeu have net got, is like pebble-
a tones in nachinery; they grate
aud grind the life out of yeu.
Yen bave usaless burdens; tbrow
them off ! Yeu have a great load
of useleas care; dump it! Pull in

the strings ; compact your business; take
tihe time for thought of better things. Go
out into the air, and let God'a sun shine
down upon your busy bead. Stop think-
ing of business and profit ; stop grumbling
et adverse providences. Yen will probably
never see much better times in this doomed
world, and your most opportune season is
now ; your happiest dayis to-day. Calmly
do your duty, and let God take care of his
own world. He is still alive, and is the
King. Do net imagine that things will go
te smash when yeu disappear from this
mortal stage. Cease to fret and fume; cease
te jump and worry early and late. Take
breatb, oit down and rest, and take a long
breath. Then go calmly te the tasks of
life, and do your work well.-7ristiane at
Work.
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A .iLIunT wITI THE ,SWALLOwS.
Y FMAn MAUSMULL.
(Chi'lren's Fricrl.)

CHAPTER X.-IN THE SUADOWS,
At firt Dorothy was scarcely conscious of

wbat bad happened te ber, and whén ahe
really recovered liersälf, she found site was
in a dark, low room, where she could bard-
ly see.

Theré was a great chatter going on around
ber, of which she could net make. out a
word. As 1er cycs got accustomed te the
dim light, she saw the figures of two wo-
men, a boy, and an old crone sitting by a
wood fire. The room seemed very -fuli,
and'was very hot; a amell of smoke, and
dried fish, and of tari made Dorothy gasp
for breath. She was lying on what seemed,
te lier a wooden shelf, but was in reality a
bed,. and she felt something cold. on ber
head. She put up ber band, and found lier
forebead was bandaged with a wet
cloth.

"I want te go home," she said,
struggling te getdown from the bed;
but shle was seized by a pair of strong
arms, and a great many words were
addressed to ber, as she was almost
forced again te lie down.

But Dorothy now began te cry
and scream, and presently the nar-
row doorway was filled with in-_
quiring faces, aid the strife of
tonguesbecame more and more loud
and noisy.

Net one word could Dorothy un-
derstand, except, perhaps, " Big-
norina," with which she had becone
familiar, and a few words which she
had caught up from Stefano.

The brown banda which held her
down were firm, if gentle, and,
though she fought and struggled,
she could net regain ber feet. Pre-
sently ehe felt something warm . ,

trickling do wn ber cheek, and then
there were fresh exclamations, aud
Dorothy, putting up lier finger, saw
it was staimed with crimson blood.

She gave herself up for lest-
poor ittile girl-and began te sob
and cry most bitterly ; then, te ber
surprise, the pair of strong arma
lifted ber gently from the bed, and
carried her te the smoking embers
on the hearth; and, looking up, she
saw a kindly face bending over ber,
and she was rocked gently te and
fro, just as Ingleby had often rocked
ber by the nursery fire at Cold..
chester. More wet. bandages were
put te ber forebead, and the boy,
drawing near, touched the long,
silky hair, and sàid-

"Bella c bella."
"Oh! do let me go home-take

me home-please-please--"
But no one knew what she said,

and the woman only began te sing
as site rocked, in the soft Italian
language, while the rest talked and
chattered, and raised their bands in
wonder, and gazed down at the child
with large dark eyes ; and if Dorothy
could. have understood them, shte
would have known they only intend.
ed to be kind.

To be sure, they told Giulià that
the little signorina mubt belong te
rich English, and she would get a
reward ; and that she ought te go
down te the town and inquire at
the hotels and the villas.

A good deal passed through Dore-
thy's mind as she ]ay in the arms of
the rough, though kindly Italian
woman. How long it seemed since the
morning, since sie had been angry with
Baby Bob and had refused te go te Colla.
Oh, ow afie wished shehadgonenow. How s
ahe longed te say she was sorry, te kias Baby b
Bob, te throw ber arma round Irene, and te i
tell mother she would never, never be s
naughty again! Convulsive sobsshook her, s
and she clung te the kind wornan's neck,
praying and entreating te be taken homeé hl

But where was houe? No -one knew, i
and no one could understand ber ; and at t
last worn out with crying, Dorothy fell fast tî
asleep. n

Neighbors came in and out, and looked 1
ouriously atthe littlegolden-hairedsignorina, fi
wbose head seemned te make a spot of light n
in the dark dwelling.

" They will miss her, and search for ber," m
te. neighbors said, "and tMen you will get la
a reward, Giulia. She is like an angel with d

It was really very kind of Giulia, for a ingtasted nothing since breakiast, was realy
eap of brownnet and a ballof stout twine, hungry, and swallowed a few spoonfuls.
ito which a huge bone netting-needle was An orange wbich a neighbor brought in
hrust, lay by the rough wooden bench near hanging on the bougb, with its darkgreen
he small window. And Guilia did very leaves, was muci more tempting, and when
uch want te finish that net, and send ber mhe took it from the woman who offered it

oy down te the quay with it te the master te lier, sie said " Grazia "-he knew that
sherman who had given her the order te meant " Thank you"-for Francesco always
ake it. said " Grazia " when he took the little
But Giulia could net find it in her kind, copper pieces of money, that seemed se
otherly heart te risk waking the child by many, and were worth se little, from her
ying ber down on the bed-again, and she hand or Irene's when they had dismounted
readed to hear the cries in the English from·the. donkeys.

IT Is SAIn that the heathen have net
learned how te avoid contributing te the
cause of. religion. They know no better
than te carry money with them te the place
of worship, aud te cast it in liberally even
without solicitation. It ia said that ne
heathen ever hides his face by a hymn or
prayer book while the baskets are being
passed, or closes bis eyes in pious medita-
tion; nor while others are giving is he
¡ "dodging "-Bptist Missionary Magazine.

the light round her head in the window in tongue, which she could not understand, Presently a familiar voice at the door
the church." and so could net heed. made Dorothy stop eatiug the orange, ai

"She is like a sorrowful little lost kid I was near]y dark when at last Dorothy she turned her eyes anxiously towards the
bleating for its mother," said Giulia. opened her eye and sat up, with a prolonged new-comer.

So the hours went on, and the sunset yawn. The sleep had refreshed her and It was Fraucesco hinself, who began to
gleamed from behihd the old church, and se had been so quieted by it, that she 'did tell what grief there vas in Villa Firenze,
brightened the grey walls of the houses in net resist or cry whun Giulia put ber down and how a little signorina was lost, and ht.
the square, and made the windows glitter on a low wooden stool ; and · throwing held up a crumpled wisp of paper, and said
and shine like stars. another bit of wood on the fire a flamte he had picked it up in the Market Square

But Dorothy did net wake, and still leaped up, which was pleasant and cheerful, "Oh, it is mine, it is mine, Francesco
Giulia sat patiently with h'er in ber strong and made the red petticoat which the old Don't you know me, Fraucesco i It is mv
brown arms, and crooned over her, the crone by the fire wore look bright and warm. letter te Uncle Crannie. Francesco! Fian
words of a hush-a-bye with which the dark- Then Giulia-lightedai amall lamp, which cesco PI
eyed boy, who stood notching a stick by the was hung te a hook on the ceiling, and put. The boy bègan\a series ofjumps of joy
open fireplace, had been lulledto sleep -in ting a big iron pipkin on the fire, began te and. springs ofk delght, and clappcd hie
his turn- prepare some broth for the little signorina, bands.

"Ninni, niuni, nanna, Dorothy watcbed ber as if shU were stili "Trovata! trivata -e la piccola signer-
Allegrèzza di la mamma 1 dreaming, and saw how thebig gold earrings inai Found! foud! the little lady is
Addormentati, addornentati, bobbed up and down, and wondered why found)," he said.

Giuilia 'lad* such a very wide waist, an . "Lit me go withhim he knows where I
Thisanswered to the "Hush a.bye, Baby' why any one who had such a shabby petti. live. Oh, teflthem tell<them te let me go

which we all know, and really meant- coat should wear earrinî, and have shin- with you."
(To be Continuted.)

A 'DANGER

Cigarette smoking is growing te
b oue of the monster evils of the
day. Within the past ten years the
habit bas increased so rapidly that
the use of tobacco in its other forma
ias very materially decreased
This bas been brouglit about partly
from a desire te economize, and
partly because of the convenience it
offers of " a few whiffs" in leisure
moments, as well as bec-use the in-
haling of the smoke gratißes a taste
not te bcatiMhed in any other way.
The vicions habit bas grown up en-
tirely within the past ten years,
when but a single brand, the Cuban,
was known te New York dealers.
Now there are upwards of 500 dif-
ferent brandas in the mnarket, most of
which are nianufactured here.

Several prominent physicians
ni ite in declaring that cigarette
smoking is much more injurious
than cigar smoking, because the
simioke is generally inhaled and often
ejected through the nose. Hence it
bas a particularly harmful effect on

-the iucous membrane of the nasal
passage. People who use cigarettes
are more liable than othera to be
amtlicted with local irritations that
produce catarrh. lu those of ner-
vous temperaments especially, it ai-
ways produces constitutional effects.
The pulse is increased in frequency,
becomes smaller than is natural, and
irregular. Sucb personsare said to
have a "tobacco pulse" and a
" tobacco heart." Persons who
habitually smoke cigarettes are said
by physicians te be easily excited,
anid to have a tendency te vertige,
and dimness of vision, besideu being
triubled by dyspepsia.

Bronchial and throat diseases are
much more rapidly caused by cigar
ette smoking than cigar smoking,
and during the past six or seven
years a large increase of diseases of
the air passages, traceable solely te
this pernicious habit, has been ob
served by physicians. It has been
demonstrated that there is net one-

-- _fiftieth as much of the mucous sur.
- face covered by cigar smoke as by

e _ the inhaled smoke of a cigarette.
-___. , Excessive indulgence in any form

.sof tobacco smoking may produce
" Dorothy fell rast.asleep." general paralysis, while, .by en.

feebling the circulation, lowering
the vitality of the system, and in-

"Joy of thy mother, leep, sleep 1 ing gold pins in the handkerchief which terfering with assimilation of food, it tends
My pretty one, aleep." was bound round her head. te produce anomia, which is one of the firat

The sunset faded from the sky, and the Dorothy did net like the smell of the steps toward softening of the brain. Vertige,
mouldering wood ashes and embers on the soup at al), and wlien Giulia crumbled into when resultiîg from smoking strong cigars,
earth now shone with only a dim red eve it qgme dark bread, and finally offered it te or frou the inialing of cigarette smoke, àa
n the middle; and still Dorothy slept, anid her, with a large wooden spoon, she turned due te antemia, or in other words te a
till Giulia swayed ber body te and fro, and away in disgust. diuninished supply of blood te the brain.-
ang on in a low, soft voice. But Giulia persisted, and Dorothy, hav. Christian at Work.
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DISCOURIAGED.

BY, REV E. A. RAND.

She uttered Lhis one word, and then wi
a sigh of relief left the quaint little gWt
church-porch. It was Mise Atmîy Marv
teacher of "Class Fifteen"*in the Sunda
sheool of Betlhesda Church. Anyhad be
listeniug to an enthusiatic address by t
superintendent of the school, Mr. Whittioi
upon "The Praiseworthy Teacler."I
will describe an actual case' ho hesaid, for:
disclaimed all intention te set up any flaw
less model, after which wouldýcome a hop
lues attempt in carving out a' copy. H
only claited to block out and shapo·wh
any conscientious teacher 1miglit expect t
be, as illustratedh y a case he knew. U:
coneciously, in the increaing waruth of
good purpose, ho made his statue mo
elaborate than lie intended. le held u
what might have een term.ed-I " TheoMode
Teacher." -le set Amy Marvi bouiein.
discouraged mood

"There !" she exclaimned, "1I do try tLad
ail hespoke about. *4Teaehers' meetings
-y es, I attend them. 'Preparation of thE
lesson '-yes, I try te have it ready. 'call
in' on scholar '-yes, I try to call at thel
homes. 'Attention te sick scholars P-ye
I took Jonnliy Dove a soft lantket for b
nest in bed last evening. 'Prompt atten
dance '-yes, Mr. Whittier, I try toe hber
iu school, aud sharp on the hour, asyou say
And I have Lried-yes, I tried, though i
did not seemt to amoiunt te much, to sa
-sàmething spiritually belpfuil to my clasi
But, oh, dear ! f am s leacking1! I can't b
like that teacher ho edescribed. Thore!
when I get home' I will ask Aunt Ehz
about itl." "Aunt Eliza" was one of thos
blessed old family treasures, circulating
froin household to household, dealing. ou
counsel to the perplexed; tomfort to th
sick, and help in general toe ail needing it
For every dark corner sIte iad a lap, ne
an ornamental one on a parloi table, neve
filled alnd used, but one ever ready fo
illumination. She was now visiting a
Amy's house. Amy confided ta her the
story of ier discouragement.

"Do ye want to know, Amy, whatI
wouîld do V" asked Aunt Eliza, turning to
ward Amy a round, rosy face, irradiated
with the spirit of wisdom arid benevolence.
" What would I do about it? I would just
keep a-doing."

"Well, I will !" declared Amy, very reso-
lutely. "I vill do one thig right off. 1
will go daown to Will Stover's and find ou
why bu is absent. Why, the boy nay b
sickP !"

No, Will Stover was not sick, at leasi
physically. In his soul lhe felt wcak and
bruised, as if ho were iii the midst of a fight
where bard blowsv were given on every side.
Sitting onthe doorstep of hie hoine-only a
back-alley retreat-he bowed bis head and
rested it.oln bis hands, while the battle went
forward, or in his case, backward. Sud-
denly a thin, querulous voice, inside the
rougi doorway, shrieked out, "I Will ! Will!
1 want yeu to split me seme wood before
you go."

" O dear t" 'he groaied, "I don't believe
there i any Wvood. Wish we could burn
hir! That would b cbenp; and then we
ehould bnrn, for everything would b on
lire, and I don't care much if il were."

" Williaui! where's William7?" thick,
husky tanes were asking. Their gaunti,
emaciated ownter thent said, "I wonder if
Willian brolght mue that meicine."

It was Will's sick father.
"There's another want," Will inwardry

groaued. "It gets worse and worse, and I
have a great mind t-"

He did net finish the sentence. It was à
part Lf the hard battle that was goiug on,
the fighit where wrong was sorely Lrampling
down the right. le weînt into the house,
but soon returned, and sitting dowir againi,
pulled out his pocket-book. He was open-
îng it when the sound of a btop checked
him. He lookei up blushed, and said:i
" Why-why-Miss kiarvin ! come' in ;j
though yau will take us as you find us, I
know.»

"Oh, of course,> sait his teacher. "Let
me go la where your father and motheri
arc.",

Wheu she came out with him she said :
"I hav sote medicino et home that will1
do nicoy for your father, and if you don'Lt
linat it I would like ta give you Bsoet
wood."

"Oh, thank you ! I---"- .. His eyes
glowed,bis voicehesitated. Hostraightened

as if a hand smiting sore had been lif
and his soul was oi the bàttle-ground.

.Yau don't ktow what you have .k
ith me froin," he said.
hic "What?" she asked. not understand
in, what he meant. "If I have helpedy
y. any I t overy glad of it."
oen. Ho could int speak at first. He i
he finally :. "T-aik you i! You will see
er, next Sunday.".
I She went away wondering at his emoti

he Re seized bis cap, hurried out intot
w. street, went ta an express office and pai
e,- bill, and then ran'Td' the store where-
le worked. It was the quick stop of a
at torious, happy soul. He liad been askei
te his way back from an errand home te si
n. et an express oilice,.and with a stu
a money entrusted to him pay a bill for1

re employers. He fought down a temptati
Lp to delay his pay ment, and use a part ofM
el money for articles needed at home, reti
a ing it as soon as possible. A man or b

fi hting down such a temptation figbts it
o te slippery edge of a great risk.
> "l Oh, I didn't touch it, thank God !"1
e now said. "Teacher don't know" (s
l- never knew exactly in what) "that ber vi
ir helped me to do right."
s, Two days later her superintendent w
is costed ber:-
- "lHeard you spoken of pleasantly at t
'e store yesterday," he said. "One of t
. boys lu our store ceme to me and sai
it 'Sorry I lroke something just now, sir, b
y I will replice it. Hope you will excuse i

s. Well, I like you taobe honest,' I sai
e ' AIways be f.raik and bonest, and tell mei
! any thing lias gone wrong.'
a c4My teacher would'want me t obe frai
e and honest.'
g "'Teacher?'
t "'In Sunday-school.'
e "'Who is she?'i
. " Miss Marvin, sir.'
t "'Ai- you in ber class l'
r "'Yes, sir.' -
r "'I didn't know it. I am superintenden
t there, but there are so mîany boys in th
e Sunday-scbool I don't always rememb

then. What is your teacher's namè? O
I you told nme. And.-yours i'

-. Will Stover,' ho said it was. 1

i" My echolar !" exclimued Amy.
1. "Ye."
t "That does please me !"

"You see, I have only been in t sto:
- a week back, and am just fiiiding.out som
I of the hands." -1 -
L " What yuu say does me good, I did fe
i so discouraged."

"9You 7"
t "After what you said one titmie abo

'The Praiseworthy Teaher.' "
t "'You didi Why-whiy-how's thatl?

"Oh, there's a horse-car I must take
1Gdood-by" (bastening t oineet the approach

ing car).
She left hinm standing ori'the sidewalk

smiliug and saving- to hiuself, "Thati
pretty good. Whe .I made that talk1
suppose I may have been too emphatic, bu
really the case of a praiseworthy teacher-
told themn in'mnuy thingi a true case-wa
this very young voma; ! That's. funny!
I believe though1 am right."-S. S. Banner

SABBATH FOR THE LITTLE ONES

nlY ANNIE L. I.
There is a clas iof children who need oc

cupation on. the Sabbath, to whom the
Noah's ark is an outgrown amusement, th
doll of no accotunt, who yet bave not ai-
quired the tasteor habit ofcontinuousread.
ing. Take, for instance, a fanmily in which
the youngest child is a boy of eight. The
discipline in self-application in xeading nay
b needful te a certain extent, but he will
look forward with joy to the hour when the
older once-either parents, sisters, or bro-
thers-will engage with him in.some differ.
ent employ nient. 06

Reading aloud to each other, or in concert
together-singiug familiar hymns-repeat.
ing all the Bible verses that can be thought
of commencing with A, thon B, aud so on
through the alphabet, aro iuteresting and
profitable exercises. Some families make
use of a question box-a pasteboard box
with an opening ii the cover, through which
from time ta time, slipsof paper are passed,
upon which are written questions by differ-
ont members of the family ; the name of
the one who is to answer the question being
designated by the writer, thus:

A !question for Frank : "Who wrote most
of the Epistles?" For Edward: "Repeat

-t

ted, in order the books of the Old Testament." Question Corner.-No. 11
For mamma : "lWhy don't we bave mira-

:ept cles uowadays ?"-the box to be opened at
some suitable tinie when ail can be presént. BIBLE QUESTIONS.

ing This exercis magy do well for a few Sab.
you baths. and 'thon -the box be laid aside for

several weeks, when the interest iù it can be 1. Who was the oldest man?2. Vh', va te wfsest inat, ?said again reiewed.i '3. Who was the weest man?
me Another exercise called "Proverbs" con- 4. WVIIo esthe strongestmn?

sists of a dozen or two of cards, on each of 5. Who was the largest man?
on. which is nicely written a proverb froin the 6. Who vas the most patient man?
the Bible. : Grandma, orsone other among the 7. Who was thernost faithful man?
d.a olderly ones, takes the cardesuad reads the 8. Who wnent to heaven i a chariot of fire?id- elery oee:taesthecars nd ens te.ANSýY.EltS 10 BI3rd-QUH.910NS NO. 1.be firet and last wordseof one of the proverbe 1. ANWR T O E , TN.JEilE. 9:E
vil If the child who iseriri asked te repent the 2. liue, MJcj> 7:4.
on verse fails, it:is-jased on untilit esrepeated 3. alau s Ezek. 27 :19.
top correctly-the cecesful onc .reainiag the 5. edar. 2 sam 57:2.of card. lI this way.the cards äire all given' AN W2I11 TO SRIiPTURt MOTTO ACROrTIO.-his out, and eac*h is axious to get-the greateet I. neria.ion number. Some may object to thisassavor- 2. Ruth.
the ing too mich of week-dayamusement ; but . U.nicbrn.
ru- others will welcone it as preferable to many 6. arrus.
.oy of the occupations to which ivide-awako , Iearkiit.
on children are tempted on the Sabbath. 7. Nathaniel.

How to interest themin the sermon, when ..lranm
he the pastor seldomn, if ever,i ehable ta adapt 10. Mesllach.
he any considerable part 'of his discourse te TrUS.I ma.
sit their oampreheneion, is something of a pro-

blem One little restless boy of ton was NOTICE TO SUBSCIIERS IN THE
ac.. told thaVtif: he woùld listen attentively to NT UNIE TED STATES.

the sermon, and thon come home and write
he neatly and correctly on paper all that he Ouir subscribers throughout the United
he could remember, he should have one cent a States who cannot procure the internationald: lino. His firet effort ran thus : Pst Ollice rd.rs at their Post Otice, au
)ut 1. Could nmy tears forever flow. thedea Post Office etan
t.' 2. Just as I a uand waiting not get, mtead, a Office order, payable
d. 3. To rid myseif of one dark blot- Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
if. To Them whoso blond cen cleanse each spot, much inconveniience both to ourselves and5.. Oh 1 Lainb of Qed, I coule,.

6. Redemlption is free-salvation te tihose Who te subscribers.
nk wil cone.

7. God can take care of large sinners as well as CLUB .ZATES.snall.
7 cents. FRANC W. L.. TiE Cî,n RrEs for the "\lESSENGER,"

Of course it was not intended that he when sent to one addresa, are as follows:-
should count the lines:of a hymn faniliar to icopy, - 30 cents
himu, but, as nothing hald been said, his pro-copy -. - 230
duction was accepted with the exception of 10 velies - $; 2 50

nt the fifth line, rejected for want of capital 25coples - - - - - 6 00
ho letters. 50 copies--- -- 50
or "How I wish I could take pencil and 100 copies- - - - - 22 00
b, paper to church," he said. That might dofor a youuger boy, and save dozens of pins 1,000 copies . - 200 00

fromn being bent as they are elyly inecrted in JonN DOUGALL & SON,
the bel of a boot, and made to vibrate at Publisiers, Montreal.
the finger's Ltouch-man vdozens of crumbs
from the pewcaipet--miny finger marks on MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year

re:e horgaves.çf the himn book andBible. post-paid *oNTnA WEEnv WTTNESS,
ne lad many other doings known only to vigi- $1.00a year, post-paid. 'WEEKLY MESSENlant mothers.5-
el But a boy of ten can be trained ta routen- Gu 50 cents; 5 copies ta ene address, $2.00,

ber; and then, too, he needs the occupation JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
it - gives him at horne. "I'd like your Que.

ut, chance," said a boy in his 'teens to this boy
of ton. -To -him was given.the rivilege of

" receivinga penny for every five lines-just
e. for once-and the autofut written so aston-. ished the younger boy, that ho, too, aspired

to reachi hie hgier idoal, and son his atten- GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
tion was engaged even whon the sermon was

i 'not adapted, to hie unîderstanding. A habit
I that will keep the eyes from wandering- _ _ _ _ _ _ _IL the hed from turning at every movement of
1 door or wiudow-is of use, and the chances BRIGHT, HEALTHY BABIES

are better for some good impression to bare.Mie joy or ovry liouse. To thousands ieprivia of
made on the mind. It is of the utmost ii- w î," "'f i foroti·rslksthe
portance that children ho trained early, and Lacmtet iood.
by example as well as by procept. "My
papa don't say any rayers before ho goes Omîer 6,000,000 PEOPLE U91
to sleep," said one Yittle child to another.
"Oh, I can't'think so,' was the reply ;
'mue doe, and y our father is such a good . M.FERRY & CO.
man, it muet bo that he says sote kind of a a E-ERh

e prayer, and you do not know it." iaior".
Do not fail to let the little ones know . M. FERRY &acos

that you reverence the Sabbath and the 1 i&ll5udra
sanctuary ;-and if there bas been acy fall. SEEDANUI.
ing-off hi the matter, for their sakes as well b°
as your own, seek to make good the defici. FREE toaill
ency at once. tsenie

It will be a belp to the little ones to sing cstoet
occasionally, at family devotions on Sabbath dering it.
mornings, the familiar lines commnencing, a'l.

IlThis day belongs to God alono.»u lnn 81 ar.
in the samie tune as" Happy day," reeating BmBer BaodiS
the words "Sabbath day,"m tnthe chorus- nmFER.àAddrO.
it will impress them.imore . than simply re- Windsor. Ont.
citing the lines-and perhaps help theni to
keop the day better.-Zion's Herald. -veryintorting 50-page hook on Omeis,

DNisesin cad, . low refloved. SentIlm.
A place in the ranks await you; Adares, NICUOLSON, 177 McDouigale st., New York.

Each man has soine part to play .
The past and the future are notming 90 l(WElt car ieT itES ias terme.

lu the face of stern to-day. Also, 25large icih mbiiiossmeu Motto and Verso Obromos.
A. A. Procicr. YVur lutina uo .tei for oniy t1e nier.

A<idress HUIIEKA. <ARD <CO., BltonQuo.
Discretion

And.hard valor are the twins of honor, THE NORTHERN MESSNGE15lprinted and paî.An, nîrsd dv>o.her, make a conqueror- slied oerui f artitigit et Nos. 321 and 3 .3 St, James
- niret, B n rtroanry Jirn Doiauil & Solr, con-Divided, but a talker. posciluorJolie ticpatb 1)ega.l, ofMllotreai, and-Beaixioit ,and l FcIîr. Jaties Diinoa Dougati, of New 1<oit. 0l


